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AUGTJSTUS HOPKINS STRONO.

In response to a request whichi cornes to me froin a Toronto
fricnd, and in the iniidst of ail the dernands upon me arising
f romn a series of speciail services in the churchi of whichi I arn
p.istor, I sit dowvn to write a bricf sketch of President, Strong.
And SQ it resuits that a work which 1 should lik1e to do leisurely,
and wvith i uch care and discrimination, must be done hurricdly.
Accordingly I take rny pen wvith the uncomfortable conviction
that, I shall do no sort of justice to the subjeet, of this article.
Another diffWculty also confronts me. Doctor Strong is stili
-with us, and is in the very prime of his noble strengthi and of
bis coimmaý-ndingr influence. Moreover my relation to lihu as bis
pzistor aind in other wvays, is intirnate; I meet, Iimi almost daily.
Through cloyen years of const-tant intercourse I have learned to,
know hirn, to apprecia-te in. DoubLless this constitutes xny
fitnes-s to be the. writer of this sketch. But any reader can sec,
in additioun, that, ny task is a delicate one. 1 must, not, say al
thiat I knowv and feel. If I did, Dr. Strong would be the last,
to forgive me. \Vhere, thon, shall 1 draw the lino? Truth mnust
be told, yct becoing nioderation inust bc preserved. In short,
this sket-ch wvill ouly be a~ bald outline,: it wvilI not, bo, in even a
sinall degrec, an appreciation.

Augustus Hopkins Strong Nvas born in Rochester, N. Y.,
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Augrust3rd >1836. A fter passingc thirou gh the Public Sciool lio was
pî'cpa-.red for College in blio Rochester Collegriato Instititoe of
which Professor H. W. Bcnedict wvas thien the Principal. Thiis
vas in 1849-1852. Aftor this lie had a year's oxperience in the

counting-roomn and the business of the Rochester Daily Democrat,
of which Ilis fathoer, Alvali Strong. -was thie propriotor. In 1853
lie onteroci Yale College, and from this College hoe was graduated
in 1857. At bis graduation hoe va-s Glass Orator, and also De
Forest Gold-Medalist. It was during this period, ini a. revival in
Rochester under the great Charles G. Finney, that, Mr. Strong
wvas converted to God. Tho fruit of that revival undor Finnoy
abounds in Rochester to this day. Dr. Strong often recalis that,
timie with gratitude to God. In 1857 hie cnterod the Rochester
Theological Seminary, of which Doctor E. G. Robinson wvas thon
thoe President. Doctor Rlobinson -%vas a man of unusual vigor
and indepenidence whose teaching and wvhose porsonality ef t,
thocir mark on ovory student. Associated with hiim in the Faculty
were ])octors V. R. Hotechkiss, and C. W. Northirup. Ilero Mr.
Strong spent two years. Thon in 1859 hoe wvnt, to Europe whocro
hoe spent a ycar at thoc University of Berlin, and in traveling, in
ltaly, Palestine, Egypt, and Grooco. It will thus bc soonl that,
hoe enjoyed great, advantages in preparing for biis lifo-work. How
well hoe used those advantages bis subsequent, caroor plainly
shows.

Ris 1irst rogular preachiing to a chiurch wvas to, the North
Bapt.ist, Churcli, Chicago, Ill., in 1860-61. From 1861 to 1865
hoe wu, pastor of the First Baptist Chuirchi, Ilaverhill, Mass. In
1865 hoe becam,.ie pastor of the First Baptist, Chiurch in Clevoland,
Ohio, and this position lie filled until the ycar 1872. In the
ycar 1872 lio wvas callcd to succeed Doctor E. G. Robinson as
Presidont aniid Professor of Biblical Theology in the Rochiester
Thieolog,çical Semiinary, wvih position hoe still occupies. It, was
< - siu of the great confidence with which hoe wma rogarded that,
hoe was callcd to 30 rosponsible, a place at suchi a coxnparatively
carly ago; thiat confidence hoe bas nover disappointod or betrayed.
Indeed, it is cltaractoristic of the mnan that the longter hoe is known
and provcd, the more lie is trusted; no interest, for which hoe is
responsible over suffoers becziuse of him ; no friend ever finds hlmii
]acking iu allything whichi truc friendship, inliplio.
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The twenity-six ycars of Dr. Strong's work ini the Scmninary
have assuredly been busy years, and Lhey liave been fruitful
years as well. In 18729-3 the Enghish department, of the Semni-
nary cnrolled forty-tw%ýo students, and the Germnan dcpartnient,
nineteen; a total of sixty-one. At present the figures are one
liundred and three for the English) departmnent, and forty-nine
.or the Germnan departinent, a total of one hundrcd and fifty-
two. Mien the permanent funds wec S,161,641, nowv they are
.5603,947. ien thie Faculty ail told numbercd seven; now i
nurubers fourteen. The course of instruction bias been con-
stantly deve]oped> and in the Bnglish deparùnient ahinost every
studcnt is now a college graduate before he is received. These
faets are signs of a portion of President Strong's work.

During these ycars lie bas been a liard student and an
untiring- litcrary worker. Bis 11«Systemnatic Theology " is known
in many of the seminaries of this country, of all denominations,
and is reguilarly used in not a few of tbiem. It 13 also recog-
nized aeross the sea. It was first publishied in 1886; and in
1896 the fifth edition of it appeared. Bis "Philosophy and
'Religion,"' wvas publishced in 1888; and in the autunin of 1897
lie ga>Cve to the press that inost delightful and most, instructive
volume, " The Great Poets and Thecir The(olog(,y." 0f these
diffèrent, -%orks there is no space to speak here. Doctor Strong's
standing as a sebiolar and a theologian, both in the l3aptîst,
denoinination and outside of it is in a ineasure signified by the
following facts. The degree of Doctor of Divinity bas been con-
ferred upon himi no lcss than t]jree tiînes, and that by the lcad-
ing institutions in the country: in 1870 by Brown Ulniversity;
in 1892> by Yale;- and in 1896 by Princeton. In 1895 Buek-ncll
University gave hlmi the degree of Doctor of Laws.

These, then, are the dry boues of his life and work up to
this time. To those whvlo know bim how dry they wvill appear.
You do not rcally know bim until you know hM ln bis domes-
tic life, in bis social life, in bis literary associations and com-
panionships, in bis life as a church-mncmber, in his deep, steady,
grrowing, mellowing spiritual l1f e. Take a fact, like this. It is
a principle with hlmii to refuse no rcquest for any service, if it is
iii bis power to render it. Imagine the labor and sacrifice Nwhichi
sucb a principle involves lu the case of sucb a man. Or ttake a
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fact like titis. Hie regularly tahsa Sunday School class nlino
monthis in the ycar, and of ail bte attendants at the churchi
prayer-ineeting nob one is more constant than hie. In ail his
teaching and his manifold labors, and in his own life, loyaity to
Christ is the principie whichi transcends ail else. As mny
space is exhausted, 1 cannot do better thian to close wibtitis
testimniony.

J. W. A. STE WART.
-Rochiester, N Y

WINTER FLOWERS.

Whien tree and ;bushi are comiforbiess,
And fields are piteous bare,

A garden bloonms upon my hearbh,
And ib is sutnnmer there.

Fromn the gray iog's quieseent iengbth
Burst the brighbt flowers of fline,-

Like the far flashings of the stars,
Too rare for earthiy naine.

Now rosy-hecarted, rosy tipb,
Their petals sofbiy biow;

Now clear as water in the sun,
Xlen bue blue sky lies below.

Antd dainbily they toss and sway
To bue breathi of soundiess airs,-

The nicînories of wooing winds
Tlîab made tbe foresb Mheirs.

O for bte secret that bte sun
Shares withi ..he burning trc !

Elusive sweeb as the witchiingr flowv
Oï water bo bhe sea.

In bhoughbt 1 grasp the mystic word,
And Io it bath no -1)rmn.

1 only know 'bis dark withoub,
And here 'bis liih and warii.

BLANCHE BisHop.
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111E INNER LIFE.

Neyer in the history of the world was greater attention
given to the cultivation of the mind than to-day. The advan-
ta.ges conferred by a liberal education are ail but universally
recogonized. But the greatest want of to-day in our churches is
nlot learning-; nor is it organization. Our churches are, one
miglit say, weighed down with ecclesiastical macliinery. Nor is
it a, larger nuinber of educated ministers. Most of our pastors
realize the importance of nmental discipline, and so wisely expc,d
many years in patient and laborious study before undertaking
the weighty responsibilities of the pastorate. And yet the num-
ber who fail in the ministry is not few; nor can their failure in.
many instances be ascribed bo defective education.

Incalculable, indeed, is the ainount of good efl'ected througbi
inoney. Money builds our chapels, our sehools and cofleges;
mnoney supports our pastors, and sends the missionary to the
ends of the earth. You can often tell the genuineness and depth
of the Christian's consecration by bis liberality to the cause of
bis Master. But the greatest want of to-day is not 'noney.
XVhat then is the greatest want ? The lack of spiritual power.

The evidences, of spiritual impotence were manifest in New
Trestament days. Tbis we see in the failure on the part of the
disciples bo cast out the deaf and dumb spirit; in their uniseenily
rivalry; in IPeter's shameful denial and the disciples' cowardly
desertion of theïr Master in th-e moment o£ trial. Nor would
the great apostie to the Gentiles have administered such a sting-
ing rebuke to the Christians ab Corintb for their carnality liad
lie not found them bo be mere babcs9 in Christ--spiritual w,ýak-
lings. But notwithstanding- our greï-ter privileges no less a bun-
dant among us, to-day, are the manifesitations of a weak and
sickly spiritual life. Wby do we fail so frequently in tem.per,
word ,and deed bo exemplify the spirit of our Master ? Why do
so muchi envy, jealousy and strife exist among the followers of
Christ, when Hie made love the supreme test of discipleship?
Why is there not a more consuming zeal for the advancexnent
of Ris kingdom ?

Failure to cultivate the inner life, is, it secims to me, the
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correct aiiswer to afil these questions and to, very many others
that might be pertinently asked. Christians seim to, forget that
the spiritual kingdoin bas its Iaws Lo whichl strict obedience
inust be given, if the soul is to possess strong, vigrorous and
abounding life. The transgrcssor of the physical Iaws invaria-
bly suffèrs. In like manner the transgrcssor of the spiritual
laws brings upon himself sure retribution.

What, thon, are some of the lawýs of the spiritual kingdom ?
For our answer let us go " back to Christ.." In Ris life and
utterances we shall find a solution for îffl our problems.

I. Search the S&riptivres.-Jesùs emphiasized the diligent
study of the sacred writings 11e wvas Himself saturated witli
the word of God. The assaults of thc tempter 11e foiled by reli-
ance on the sacred oracles. God's word wvas constaxitly upon Ris
lips, " Ye do err not knowing the seriptures." And after Ris
resurrection, whien H1e opened the mmnd of the disciples it was
with. a viewv of disclosing rich treasures stored for thern in the
written word. Nor need we wonder that as H1e expounded to
thern the truth they ceclaimed, " Did not our hearts burn within
us as 1eopeied to us thie sriptures?" Passages miigit be mul-
tiplied to show the value which. our Lord placed on the Old Tes-
tament writings. In thein H1e saw Himself and the pathi which.
H-e must tread, and frûm them He derived strengthi and courage
for Ris work. Christ was not a ighelir Critic, but H1e was a
devotional student of the wordl of Gôd. If Jesus I-imself, the
living Word, could not dispense with the wvritten word, hox7 can
we, His followers, live without it. The disciples at Beroea were
dcclared to be more noble than those at Thessalonica, because
they examincd the scriptures. No Christian who, fails daily to
assirnilate the word of God can grow strong in the life divine.

Il. Mcctditate andl pi-av. -- Tuie necessity of taking time to, hold
fellowship wvith. God, and of having a quiet spot for the purpose,

wsalso emphizc7,d by our Lord. "But thou wilen thou priayest
enter into thine inner chamnber and having shut thy door, pray
to thy Father whvlichi is in secret, and thy Fathier whichl seeth.
in secret shall recompense thee." He would not part from Ris
disciples9 without again dwelling on what lie hiad so often sought
to imnpress upon their ininds, the absolute necessity of the culti-
vation of the muner life-", But t.arry ye in thie city until ye be
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clothecci with, power frorn on high.>' And our Lord's conimand
;vas in comnplete harmony 'vith Ris practice. fie did nothing
without prayer. No one realized as did Jesus the need and the
value of unbroken fellowship wiLth the Father. rj

1 meet this
need Ho was wont to arise long before the light of day appeared
and beta«ke Himself to some solitary place to pray. lie knew
the dissipating influence of being eonstantly in the presenice of
man. fie could more easily dispense with daily food for fis
body than with daily food for Ris soul-fellowship with the
Father.

In Ris baptism we find Hum praying and before fie sent
forth the t-welve fiespent the whole preceding night ini commu-
nion with God. And so profound an impression did His pray-
ing make upon the minds of the disciples that on one occasion
they cried out "lLord teach us," not, to preachi but "ýto pray."

Jesus took time to study the scriptures and time to pray.
And he requires each of Ris followers to have a seluded spot
where ho can daily meet Hum. This is the place where "I e
daily anoints with fresh ol ecdi waiting heart, and where bless-
ings are bestowed wvith which they are to bless their fellow-
mon.' IIThey th)at wait on the Lord shal. renew their strength."

Tiie was when Christians thoughit it necessary to shut
themselves up in monasteries in order that they nîight thereby
give themnselves undistractedly to meditation and prayer. They
forgoot the Master's petition, IlI pray not that Thou shouldst
takce thein out of the world but that, Thou shouldst keep, thiem
from the evil." But if the Christians of those distant days made
th-e great mistake of withdrawing themselves altogether from
contact with. the world, if they lived too muchi in doors, it is to
be fearied that the average Christian of the present, busy, bustling
age, lives too much out doors.

Jesus' life and wvords would teach us that no soul can pos-
sess a sound spiritual life that does not, take tiine daily to study
the word of God, and daily to hold fellowship with the Fiather.
IlIn stillness and rest, shaîl ye be saved; in quietness and confi-
dence shail be your strength," sýy; 1-1- rrophet Isaiah. And a
hike thoughit is expressed by the Psalmist-" ýBe sUlent to the
Lord and wait patiently for Hum." Indeed, lie is' the most active
and most aggressive in the work of his Master who is the most
passive instrument in Ris hands.
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Theî marvellous activity of the Apostolic age was due to tl)e
fact that rnany of the disciples gave themsolves UP to prayer and
to the ininistry of the word. Before the disciples wore invested
with divine power for witnessing they hiad waited on God. IL
took ten days' praying, to meit away the icebergs of coldness
and to remnove the mountains of unbelief £rom their hearts.
Mighty was the change wroughit upon the disciples. Peter who
a few days ago, £righitened by a rnaid, denied bis Master, becaine
at once as courageous and strong as a lion. Filled with unwonted
power, lie speaks with great boldness, directness and shupli-
city. Tliree thousand hardened sinn%-rs arc convicted and con-
vertedl. It is the Spirit's work. But let us not forget that
bcforc this great work could be donc God's own chidren had
first to bc prepared. This wasýHis rnethod in carrying on Ris
work in the first century, it is His nîethod stili. Physicians
tell us that hurried eating is productive of injury to, the hiealth
of the body. lIn like manner the soul oî many a Christian can
trace its chronic dyspepsia to nothing elsc than to hurried mcdi-
tation and prayer.

III. Obey His voice.-Jesus lived a life of absolute obedience
to the wvill of God. He had a will of lis own, but lie gave Ris
wvi1l to the Father; III carne down £rom heaven not t." do mine
own will but the will of Hirn that sent me." He counted it Ris
joy to do the Fathcr's will--" My meat is to do the will of fim
that sent Me." L cost Rirn much to do the Father's will. L
meant Gethsemane and Calvary. Jesus died rather than do Ris
own will. Fie could not have revealed the character of the
Father had Hie chosen te do Ris own -%vill. By Ris life lie
glhewcd us hiow to live, and by Ris death and resurrection lie
obtained for us the power to enable us to do His will rather than
our own. Jesus abode in the Father's love hecause, He kept Ris
Father's con-nandrnents, and Hie assurcd Ris followers that thecy
could abide in Ris love only as they yielded obedience to Ris
conimandments. To be conformcd te Christ in lifE and charac-
tS.- the believer, too, mnust bc willing to count the cosv- and choose
to do Christ's will rather than bis own. This is the secret of a
strong, aggrcssive and progressive Christian lufe. "lTo obey is
better titan sacrifice."

IV. Have faithi in Go.,L--Jesus lived a life of alisolute de-
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pendence upon God. fie couki do nothing froi self as the centre.
IlElveni Christ pleased not Hiinself.>' No nian ever lived a life
so dependent on the Father as did our L3,rd. This life of depen-
dence He did not regard as a humiliation. Hie knew that the
sin of~ E den arose frorn the desire to be independent. To thie
Fathier fie looked for guidanice in regard to evcry detail of is
life. IlThe Son can do nothiing of Himself ; but wvhat thiings
soever H4e seeth the riatlier do> t1hese the Son also doethi in likze
i-anne-,r." Nor did His imnplicit faith axnd perfect obedience go
unirewardcd. The riather communicated. to Hum ail fis purposes.
This life of dependence althoughi not pleasing to the flesh not
only delivers the soul froin care and worry, but bringrs to it the
calmn and peace of God.

Ail the resources of heaven are placed at the disposai of the
believer who yields implicit obedience to th)ese laws of t1ie spirit-
ual life. Illie that believeth on me, out frorn within hiim shail
flow rivers of living, water.> Ail things are possible to Iiirn that
believeth. IlI can do ail thiings in Christ who strengtheneth me."

Mighty and glorious are the resuits which attend thie culti-
vation of the inner if e. You wvill give up your selfishi ainis and
unhallowed ambitions You will consuit your lhcaven]y Father
in regard to every detail of life. You will receive divine hielp
and guidance. The word of God will become unspeakably pre-
cious to you. Your conscience wvill beconie sensitive to the pros-
once of sin in ail its fornis. You will live soberiy and righite-
ously. and godly. You will have abundant opportunities for
service, and you wvill turn them to good account. You wvi11 bave
niany difficulties, triais and teraptations, but you will have grace
given you to believe that ail things are working tog-ether for
your good. You wvil1 be regular in your attendance at the bxouse
of God> and you w-111 deemn it a priviiege to contribute reguiarly,
as the Lord prospers you, to the support of the gospel and the
spread of the giad tidings to the ends of the worid.

The character of your Master wiil be reproduced in your
life> His patienee, huniiity, meekness and gentlencss; fis love,
fis forgiving and self-sacrificing spirit. You will be ever con-
scious of your own imperfections, and you will make the Ian-
gruage of the Apostie you own: leNot as though I hiad already
attained or arn already made perfect; but I prcss on> if so be,
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tixat 1 mnay apprehiend tliat for which also I wvas apprehcended by
Christ Jesus. Brethiren, 1 counit îîot ilnyseif yet to have appre-
hcended; but one thiiîîg I do, forýgcttiuîg thosc things wvhichi are
behiind and stretchingic forward to things whielh are before, 1
press on towa*ds the goal unto the prize of the higl calling, of
God in Christ Jesus.1)

P. S. CAMPBELL

SONGO0F THE PEE-DEE-DEE.

Abird sat singing- alone on a, 11mib,
A swcev, 1ittl2, plaintive, woodhand hyrnn;
And its briglit cyes sparkled withi glad deliglit,
As it plumed its pinions of grey and white.
"Pee-dee-dee ! 'tis a pleasant tlîing,

Here, inidst the rustling ica«.ves, to singr;
With Mie bine sky above nme so soft and clear,
A 11( thie inurnuring, rivulets singing near:
Withi beautitifuil blos.soins everywvhere
Loading w'ithi perfunme the balmy air!

And the grushing trill of 'Lle happy bird
Agrain the o'erhanging foliage stirred.

A sour-faced inan -%itli a gyloomy eye
Chanccd to be s.auiitering s-Iow]y by;
And lie pauscd as the munsic so soft and clear,
Of the blithie littie warbler met bis car.
-He paused, looked up, but soon looked down,
And darker stili grew bis heav-,y frowvn:
I cnnnot imaýgine, indecd,' quoth lie,

"Why snob noisy, troublesoine things shiould bel
«d grive :a. dollar to luave my gun-

soI' on put a stop to lus boistorons fun!

,Poec-dee-doe! ' sang thc sweet-voiced bird,
«For your car, goodl friend, I've a littie word:
Tliere's a thorn ini your broast' thore is glooni on

your brow,
And your spirit is darkcuicd by sliadowvs iow.
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Corne! listen to me, and l'Il sing you a song
rillat wvill lift the Cloud fromn thy soul ore long<
l'Il sing, of thec glorious suinuner sky,
0f the rivulet's song, and the breeze's sigh,-
0f the dancing leaves, and the sweet-breathied flowers
And the sunbearn's giance thiroughi the woodhind

bowers!
But the rnoody inan heard not the iay,

For bis dark thouglits were wanderingy far away;
And lie passed along, for his troubled hart
In the gladness of Nature hiad no part.

Withi a hiaughity brow and a flashingr eye,
A woman of fashion next came by,
Sheglanccd at the gyrove with a scornful face,
And coidly snc-ered-"ý Whiat a vulgar place! "
Thlis tangied brushiwood,-thiose old gnarlcd trocs!
WVho could find pleasure iii scnes like these ?

"Pee-ee-d, Cr god morn to thcc!"
Warbled the bird frorn the old becchi trc.
«,Cal] you t/tiq vulgar, this fairy scene,
0f rnidsummier foresbs enrobcd in grecen ?
These nîorning dew-drops so sheen and rare
These sweet sounds burdening ail the air ?

\Vait, and l'Il sing thece a songr so swcet
r1hlat thou'lt loathe the town with its crowded strect-
But thou look'st displeased; and I plaiffly sec,
That hazppiness is not a, grust with tîc-
0! I pity-I pity that sealed-up hcart,
That bcaurcth wvith 1,ature no, kindrcd part

With boundiri-r stcpzud ta gieeful soiig,
À. swect littie child caine next a.long;
lus bright chck glowcd wvitl the rose-bud's hue,
And bis hxughingcr eycs sceincd of the clemr sky' bine.

Oh!oh " ic r-d, <' could there ever bo
So pretty a thing as this old bcechi trc- !-
WVit1î its roots ail cushioncd wvith niosses green,
And violets springing- the tufts betweeni--
Blue violets and yeliow-z-id iock, oh1, iook- 1
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ihere, is a dear littie shallowv brook,-
And bore is a beautiful cliinbing vine;
How its glossy leaves in the sunbearns shine!"
And the glad child shouted iii artless xirth,

C >this is the pleasantest placýe on earth!>»

"Pee-deu-dee 1" sang the listening bird,
And the child looked up as the song lie hecard.
"'Pee-dee-dee !-ittle laughing boy,
Hast thou corne to the forest to share iny joy?
-Tîine is no selIfishi znd sealed-up hleart,
Wearied and warped by the.stern world's art;
Thine, is no spirit grown ccld and cuill
l3y the workings and warrings o£ carthly iii;
MI(lcoie, sweet child, with thiy (g uileless heart,
0f Nature's self thou a portion art !"
XViII it aye, be so ?-or wvill t.irne's dark ings
Dirn the perceptions of beautiful thingsr.,
Chilliîag the founitains of joy lu tlîec ?
But whaeit arn I thinking of ? 1'ee-dIee-dcee

Pce-dcee-dee! littie Ia-,ughing boy!
Iiast thon corne to the forest to share rny joy
O11 ! beautiful child, withi thy gruilele-ss hcart,
0f Nature's self thou a portion art;
And I wiII not think -%vhat thou yct inay'st bc
WVhcn years have, passed over thiee-Pc-dee-dee!

l>MLAS. V YULE.
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A LAST WOR]D.**

ilere is a book of poonis eight înonthis old and in its second
edition. And boere thoni is a thingr lithierto unheard-of amongr
Canadians, who arc noither over-rapturous patrons of the muscs
îîor an opulent prey for graceless -publishiers. At M1iias Basinz
bas iiot diniiied. its wziy but, rather, open-hieartedly it bas
claiîned its kingfdoni, and opcn-lioairtedly, inevitably, withal
more (1uickl1y than its best appreciator ioretold, t bias been wel-
coined by is.- own.

Withi tie acquisition of nineteeni new poeims. At Minas
Basqin attains full stature and begins iLs campaigu. The exul-
tant note of tie sonnet '« Victor is He!" and tie triumiphant

asrneof the lyrip, ««lI Meinoriam'> are the biurdei-s of its
cager song. 1{ealthy, virile, wvitIî appropriate acotoutremcintsq,
and God-seeing, the book addrosses itseif to lfis mission: the
revelation, of Divine thinrgotehersi bcbls"oso

l)eauty blas; aroused ;*-sthetic, Satisfaction. A mlessage of hielp!
In the presenitationi and the burden alike are beautyadstngh
and lu the latter aflso there is salvation. What a, songr for mcn's
souls rings lui the '«is " and "mi-ust be " of the Single stauza:t

Ilce's our rhythmn and Iight.
Etern.il,.-ibovc!

The Day of al night!
He is l.nvc, Love, Luve!"

As the writer said ini the pages of this magazine sonie tirne ugot
-ior must reliearse ai lengtb-it is evident that " all the volume
is instinct with spiritual enthiusiasin, withi the open goulus of a
fe.arles-s auëd stable faith." It is svecetines->s wndà Iight. The po t'
gra,,sped and reiterated good is

the bic.ssing in * bless,'
The love ini love."

\Vitli mnusical S-axon, wvitI doudcous liii, with domina-
ting nobleness of thieme aniid motive, w'ifi liberal dowcr of elo-
quelice and imlaginlation, tbis poci-of N010o1, Canlada, hstt
niot to bac proud !-bui1ds up liis v'ietorious emupire. His book

't Minas Basi anid Oier Pocns, by Tiaeodorc Il. Rand, D...Second ecition,
cvinut. zî.mo. --o6 pp. Toronto: Willian flrigzgs, Wesley Bildkings; Montrczi: C. W.
Contes; Halifax: S1. le. Hucatis, z4S
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iakes no bali advcrLiseinent of profession, but desires and strives
to work for God's ends, sinmy please Hin-. Only, in answcr to
any challenge of its riîlit to work, it proclalins its outlook in
"Pocsy Speaks " and "lRefleetioins."

ite frititionw, then, of bea.uty? Read '«Beauty," "hiet-
Carven Shioos," "0Of Beautity,» IlA Red Sunrise," the cloud
sonnets, IlThe Hepatica," "'The Glad, Golden Yc-ar," "'Fairy
Gliu," and Il Sunumiier riog,(."

E vit iq. Is lucre salvat ion? Rcad " Love's Imminanence,"
"The House of God,," " By the Love," " The Chirist," IlIn the
iictiti" "'Marie Depuire," Il'Suas Tertius Raind."

Bttt cvil 2)ers-its mni blights. lVhat caib be dlonc? The
,inswver is giveni in IlPartnerslip," IlResistless Fate,'g "Victor is
lc ""Coniduet," "International Arbitration," IlRenewa-ýl,>
"ature," " yRobin," " Tetrapla.t," "The Storiny P-etrel."

Acccpffig flhc bles8edi intimatlion of t/te JLnczl lasti-ng ali-
anIce of pozver ivthl good, ivlaf is t/he mcans of that allian ce, awd
is there anby gu<rnteof ils permanence? The truth is told in
IIdezils," Il Vision," "«The Drag(,onifly," "' De.ithless," " In Menmo-

niaini," Il A Drcain," "I Arni,>'z Nora Luýe," I" To WV."
'lat is the achieveinent. Froin the forefront of the battle

the song soars uniafra-id: sono of consciousness aind song of con-
fidence, griving hope, stablishing faithi and freeing generous
miotion.

It is noticeable iii the developmnent, of Dr. Rand's book and
its now ftill-blooiigi promise, thiat the new pems in this
second edition constitute a miniature A t M1ins Basin in them-
selves. More would willingly ho said on this thiesis, but the
inere assertion nust suffice. Thiat this Iikecss in miniature
shiould not exist -woiuld surprise critice ai-d interpi-ete-r. The
recîtail, wvarinly applaudcd, is cndcd;- land the orga,,nist stays on
andl dreamns. .Ie zwakces withi the old yet newver jey in his
cycs, his finger-s scek the key-boiird in a finale of soi't but sur-
passing sweetncss. And se hoe rests. Net till tlien is the
recitail fi-tizslecé.

A n!and Anicn!
Brcaks ovcr the dccps,

.Agai: and ngain.
And flic 1Auc vasL slucp.ç."

G. HIE 113EIIT CLAME,.

[Mar.'),54
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W. 13. 11. TEAKLES, '98, D. BOVINGTON, '99.
E DITORS.

THE MISSION 0F SOCRATPES.

(Conctuded.)

Th'Ie Socratic view of deathi loft no rooiin for a resurrection.
This doctrine, which is the ne riu.s 'udtia of Chiristianity, would
have been utterly repugnant to Socrates; if entertained, it
wvould have underinined his wliole philosophie systein.

Greek philosophy neyer made any advance in respect of
this, and the enunciation of the doctrine by the Saviour and his
aposties found tlhe world utterly unprepared for it. l'le Athie-
nians turncd fromi ]aul's preaching with ridicule and conteinpt,
wlicn lie spoke of a resurrection of dead men; yet they wvould
have listened wvithi attention and respect to a discourse on the
eternal blcssedie-ss of the soul apart from the h)ody.

Space-limits proscrib)e any detailcd exposition of the Socr.-atie
doctrine of immivortality. His favorite ,,rgrtment,-thie reininis-
cence, of ideas in a pre-existent state, of wich the soul is partaker
-lias becoine familiar to Englishi readers throughi Wordsworth's
faious Ode oit Irnrortcdity. His ethical arguments carry greaiter
wveighit with us. There is the aspiration of the soul after a per-
fect existence, whichi Addison's Cato lias so finely voiced. Thiere
is also the necessity growing out of our pre-sent, lives for a,,
future retribution and reward. Thiis wliole axcrgunent, as lie
evolves it, is remiarkab]y scriptural and suggests many strikiug
paraUdes in the Bible. The postulate of the alternation of oppo-
sites> used by Socrates in cstablislîing the inîîoi tality of the
soul, lias great interest for the Christian, inasmnuch as it wvas
adopted by Paul in establislîing the resurrection of the bodly.

The description whichi Socrates gives o? the future abode of
the blc-ssed, shows nîiany points o? startling sini larity to the
apocalyptie vision of the apostie John. There is the «pure
lieaven » and the <,'pure earth"; there are trocs and flowers and
fruits fairer than any liere; thiere are "gTold and silvei', and the
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jewels of the upper earth, the enieralds and the sardonyxes and
jaspers and other geins " ; there is «"the purpie of woniderftul
lustre, also the radiance of gold and the white whiIil is whiiter
than snow, mnaking, that truc earth such thiat to behiold it, is a-i
siglht for the blcssed." rMie inliabitants "«have no disease, but
thiey hiear the voices of tie gods and receive thecir atiswers, and
enijoy sensible visions> and hiold converse with thein, aiid their
othier blessedness is of a piece -%Nitli thiis."

The Pliedo, from wvhichi most, of the precedingr extracts hiave
been taken, wviIl ever remiain the highlest achiievemnent of specu-
lative reason. t, marks the utrnost lim-it that uniaided hiuman
intellect can. ever hlope to, attain. But it wvas a hiuman effort
after all, and thie stream could not risc above its source. Earth
can neyer risc to hieaven ; if earth and heaven meet, it, must be
bylheaven colning down to earth. Nolhunmanlhand cax rend the
veil that Iiides Mie unseen, yet it niay be tliat froin the hieaven-
sie lighit i-nay break thirouglii. There is indeed a deep sign-.ifi-
cance in the faet thiat.Socraites' confession of luis owvn inability
to solve the pressing probleins of Ihurnan destiny, and to pelle-
trate the unysteries of the un-cen, is so frequently accompanied
by an. expression of yearning desire alter ligh:,It froin on Ilîi.
Certain it, is tliat lie thought it no unreasonable supposition that
the gods -%vould convey their will to mortals thirough revelation,
whien. they could xuot, ascertain it by learning. Thiere is the ring
of prophecy about the following passage:- "Failing in ti s, thiat
is to say, if a manu can neithier find the truth by lis own facul-
ties, îuor Iearn it throughl the hielp of' others, then, laving chosen
that wvhichi is at, ail events the best and înost irrefragable of
humiian doctrines, lie ought to eitbarkz thereon like a mariner
goingr to sea on a. raf t (ini default of aniy better conveyance) ai-d
sail throughi life's voyeae, unless, indeed, it wvere possible to pro-
ceed on one's way more sccurely and with less danger, or on somne
divine doctrilze (yî6xov OELo O )

Tlndaunted by the mazgnitude o? the problems which Socra-
tes had laborcd in vain to solve, bis successors, with aiuazing
pertinacity, returned agcaini and atgain to tie task. Nover hiad
such dcnnsbeen made upon philosophy: neyer did philosophy
fail so, utterly to stand the test. With Mie loss o? em)pire, the
moral, social, and political life o? Mthens was coiinplotely under-
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mmcnd. At fir-st, the people looked to religion for compensation
for national and inidividual losses: religion hiad notlîing to offer.
With expectant hearts men turne(., to philosophy. Vain hiope !
Philosophy, so long the proud boast of the schoolmen and even
yet regarded as the only panacea for the nation's ilis, gave way
frorn the very first bofore the disintcograting attack of the forces
of inmmorality. Withi a wail of utter despair that reachced even
to hecavon, the Greek masses lapscd into scepticismn.

Thle Lyceum and the Acaderny, the Garden and the 1-Porchl,
are now deserted. Philosophy, a horneless wanderer, quits the
h)allowed haunts, flecs across the Mediterranean, and finds a wel.
corne retreat amiong flie libraries of .Aexandria. The old sehools,
rivais once in prosperity, are nowv reconciled in advorsity. The
iiew Eclecticisin of the west at first encounters, thon embraces,
then fuses wvith, an elernent hithierto unknown to flhe Greeks -

the Jewishi xonothoismn.
That wvas tlic focal point in. hurnan history. To it the

events of the past converged, froun it they expandod. It was at
that supremne moment that the lighit broko abovo Bethlehem,
that hieralded the dawtning of a better niorning. The old
luiniaries, once so brighit struggaled in vp.in against the brighit-
ness of that glorious rising. Hie for wlhose advent, Socrates had
ignorantiy Ionged whien hoe said to Antisthienes,"' We nîust ivait
till soine one cornes," hadl at lengrth appeared, and angels sang the
tidings of luis birth.

The OEîos Xé'yosý was indeed revealed, not in arnbigluous
oracles, liard to bo understood, not transinitted tlirough that
tongue w1lichi lie irnself had glorified by niaking it the instru-
nment of lis philosophy. The God wvhorn hoe had so iniperfectly
yet so marvellously apprellended hiad becomo in his own person
flue OEîàOÇ X6 thbe Divine Word, God manifest, in the flesh.

The body, which. hie had contemined and conquered, from
whose polluting contact hoe was g]ad to find doliverance, evon in
death, becarne the temple o? Divinity, destined to be re-animated
and re-inha.-bited in flic glory of a resurrection life.

The doplorable faet of humian degeneracy, o? which lie xvas
so keenly conscious, but flic origin o? arnd the release froni
-vhiclî his plîilosophy Nvas Powerless te determnine, wvas ex-
plained by a revela«tioni whidhi told o? a dcatli ini Adani and a

2
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birth in Christ, and solved every problem of humnan philosophy
in the single sentence-" As throughi one mnan sin came inito thc
world, so throughi one m-an camne life everlasting."

The redemption, which lie had so nobly, but so unsuccess-
fully soughit wo achieve by philosophy, wa,; accomplishied by the
Cross, on which the great Repr-esentative cf humanity offered
Hilscf up, 1«the just for the unjust ; in place of the light of
nature, recondite oracles, warning voices and conjectural augu-
ries> came «"the more sure word of prophccy, wvhicli is as a lighit
that shineth in a dark place, until the day dawn and the Day-
star arise."

The hieaven of purity and concord which reason had postu-
lated as a necessity whichi it were ignominy to doubt, wvas
revealed in glory surpassing human thought. IReason itself was
lost in faitx, revelation bearing its own wvituess in the experi-
once of the believer. "Knowlk.dge is virtue and power," said
Socraites; "I13elieve and ye shall enter in," said Christ. It had
needs be so. When the stars corne forth. and dez-k the firma-
ment, nien lay aside their maps and charts; they need no voice
of reasou to assure them that thiese are the lights for iwhose
dawning they have waited. And so we wonder not that men
turned froin the phosphorescent gleamings which. philosophy
had scattered liere and there in the vain effort to irradiate the
night of paganîsm, to hiall with. gladness the rising of the "Sun
of 'Righiteousncss with healing in is wings."

FRED. T. TAPSCOTT, '97.

DEATH.

Atropos' castie. crowns the hceighit
Above the softly shifting sea,

WiLhi opal towcrs and changeful Iight,
The sepuichre o? mieiiory.

ETHEL M. PATrFERON.
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ADONAIS AND IN MEMORJAM1.

Amnong the most beautiful and tender works in literature
arc the elegies. As poetry is essentially the expression of eciao-
tion it is natural that the poet's bcst work should be produced
under the purest and highest cinotion, and therefore since sorrow
causes in a man the high and refining emotions, we ought to
expeet an elcgy to express al that is best and loftiest in a poet.

In Adonais and In Nternoriam. we have two of the great
Englishi elegiles. Shelley's Adonais is a lament for the poet Keats
who died when only about twenty-frve years old, partly, at least,
on account of the harsh treatment whichi he received at the
biauds of crities. In Memoriamn is the expression of Tennyson's
sorrow at the death of Arthur IIallam, whose early death was
a grcat shock to bis friend, and cast a glooin over bis life for
niany years.

One eau hardly think of two pocuis of like occasion which
-%vould be more unlike in character. Adonais is so ethereal and
fanciful that to atteinpt to grasp its thought and pin it down to
prose is ahnost like an effort to grasp the raiubow or a sunbeam.
The pocm is pastoral, modelled upon Greek pastoral poetry; and
indeed in parts, Adonais is ahnost a translation of Bion's elegy.
Its spirit, too, is Greek. Nature puts on a Grecian garb, and we
are transported to the days 0f nymnphs and nature gods.

Very different is Iu Memioriamu. While it by no means lacks
imag-,crination and displays now and again enchiauting touches of
fancy, yet throughout, reason controls it. There is no super-
refiuemient of delicate ideas such as wve see in Adonais. it is
îîot Greek in thought like Adonais, but is essentially the crea-
tion of Tennyson -,vhio, mnore than any other poet, represents his
age. It is an English pocîn of the niueteenth century. Wbile
Shelley is soaring iu mid-air, seldom touching earth nor yet
reachingr licaven, avoiding ail sternly practical subjeets, Tenny-
son with divine touch is dealing with man in bis doubt5 aud bis
life struggles. Adona-is is the pri.-matie colorings of the sun-
bearns lashing throughi dew-laden gossamers, Iu Memoriam the
genial1 lifcý-giving sunshine of the spring.

In their attitude towards nature Tennyson and Shelley are
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very different. Shelley hias a wayward abnorrnal taste, îîot
shrinking froni the wormi and the snake. H1e often lets a natural
force or phienomenon change its natural use from the sbiock of
grief ; spring throws down lier flowers and becomes autumn,
pleasure is turned to sadness. Hie revels in nature and lets bis
soul absorb itself iu its dreamy speli tiji his aerial spirit is able
to catchi at the sunbeam, and hold airy nothings in its magie
grasp. Tennyson, on the other hand, thougli lie often uses nature
iii bis verse, neyer thus absorbs hiniseif but always stands out
above it and simply uses it for his purpose.

Tennyson, too, always inoves forward calmly, iiighitily,
while Shelley is turbulent. We neyer find iu Tfennyson the bold,
surporising figures of Shelley. shelley forgets in a fewv lnes
whiat lie said before, aud often bias incongruous and inconsistent
details, wliereas Tennyson is always master of lis details and
groups bis thouglit consisteutly around some well fixed centre.

Botli Adonais and In Memoriam are philosophical. Tenny-
son ws driven by bis grief to, doubt everything, but he set about
straighitway to, searcli for truth. Ail the while lie biad a lixed
andlior of love to hold liim steadfast, and it was by love that lie
tested every theory and doubt, titi lie got back to true faith
again. But poor Shelley lad no sure aucbor, lie drifted about
.and wras tossed by every tleory tbat lie met. Now lie fancied
lie was a panthieist, yet thouglit of tbe dead as hiaving a personal
existence stili; again lie thouglit tbat deatl ended everything
but rallied to a belief tbat «"that whidh knows » does not perishi
withi deatb. Then again lie passed to a thouglit that life is
really the dreamn, tbe death, and deatli, tbe awvakening to life.
11e fancied lie wvas an atbieist, yet, liowever unsettled lie was, lie
was no atlieist. Indeed in the closing stanzas of Adonais lie
proclaixned love as the basis of aIl, the guiding principle of life.

"That Light whose amile kindles the uxiiverse,
That Beauty in which ail things work and move,
That Benediction which the eclipsing Gurs
0f birth cau quench not, that sustainiug Love
Whichi throughi the wcb of being blindly wovc
By man and beast and earth axid air and sca,
Buirns bright or dita as each are mirrors of
The fire for which ail thirat; now beame on ine
Consurning the Iost clouds of co]d mortality."
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As Adonais soars above the practical probleins, it naturally
has not an ethical character. On the contrary In Memoriam
is essentially ethical. The idea of duty to God and man, a
sensitiveness to righit and truth, guided Tennyson's whole
thought and act:on.

When poor Shelley Iook-ed upon life ha saw death and sad-
ness ev,,rywhere.

"As long as skies are blue, and fields are green,
Evcning must usher night, night urge the morrow,
Month follow inonth with woe, and year wake year to sorrow."

See too the pathectic stanza of To a Sky-lark.

"We look before and after,
And pine for what is not,
Our Bincerest laughter,
With sorne pain is fraught,

Our swveetest songe are those that tell of saddest thought."

Hie is struck by the pain of life and its transience, and lie
ses no hope in these thoughts. In Tennyson, however, even
thioughi lie says,

"Never morning wore
To evening but somne heart did break."

there is a note of hiope.
llowever bitter the sorrow is, it serves a sacred purpose; in his
thiough,-lt.

"I'Tis better to, have loved, and lost
Than neyer to, have loved at ail."l

The unfortunate Shelley had no fixed hope, no faith in a
kind and loving Ood to make life sacred, and sweeten all its
bitternesses. Tennyson's whole thoughit is colored by a warin
lighit of faith in ai righiteous God.

"Oh, yet we trust that somnehow good
IVill be the final goal of ill."

Hle trusts in
oue far off divine event,

To which the whole -,reation nioves."

Hie canuot, rernain buried in lis sorrow, centering bis
thought upon hixusoif, but mu4t, arise and gro forth into 111e to
lhelp others; for, to him life is sacred.
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In their elegiacal thoughit the two poerns are also very
(lifferent. In Memnoriam is just the free natural outburst of
Tennyson's eir,'tion). There is nothing straincd or overwroughit,
but ail flows forth as the expression of a noble> sorrowing soul.
Adonais, on the contrary, is highly wroughit, a wonderful flîglit
of fancy. Indeed, it is so highly reflned that we feel thiat it is
artificial. 0f course, in contrasting, the two poerns, we must
remembei' the characters of th)e two wvriters. Shelley wvas a
creature of fancy and air and rainbow, so his natural expression
wvas in chis ighrily fanciful thlouglit. -But Tennyson wiis cain
and self-possessed, so th)at it would be unnatural for hirn to grive
any othier expression to lis feeling than that of " In Memoriamn."

Furthermore, the friendships were different. Two iner so

different could r.zot love ir' the same way. There are as many
different kzinds of love as there are people in the-, world. We
can hardly suppose> either, that the friendship between Keats
and Shelley xvas so intimate and so er'tirely sympathetie as was
that of Tennyson and Arthur Hallam. Such was the love
between Tennyson' and his friend, that only his own perfect
expression of it> is at ail adequate to depict it.

Moreover, the character of Adonais is affected. by Shelley's
feelings toward the persecutors and murderers of his friend,
wliereas Tennyson hiad no bitter memories to rankie in hiis
breast. There could be no bitterness therefore in In Memo-
niain such as one secs in Adonais.

The elegy Adonais remains an elegy to the end. The. poet
mnourns for his friend throughout the poem, and the deathi is its
central thoughit. But in' In Memoriamn, though thie thought
starts from the sorrowv over Arthur's death, yet it broadens in
an ever-w.,idening angle until it cornes out into universal truth,
and the poet loses himself and his grief in man and man's
sorrow. Whien we have read In Memnoriam thiroughi we
remember that it started as a lament for Arthiur HlaIIam, but
oniy vaguely, for~ we have been swept forward into the grander
thernes of truth and life. Rising from Adonais on the other
hand, we are pleased with the wonderful journey we have takzer
into fancy-land, and are haîf afraid that a human movement
may dissipate the rair'bow and cloud creations. «Yet we have not
received any strong spiritual benefit or ar'y ethical stimulation.
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The two poems are as far apart as tAie characters and faiths
of the authors. Tennyson was firmly anchored to truth and a
loving God, but poor Shelley drifted without an anchor. He
wvas impatient of ai that Was establishied, and wanted to
revolutionize everything. In boyhood his peculiarities were not
understood, and lie was misused until the habit of wayward-
ness was fixed upon him. Because everyone believed in a God,
lie thouglit he did not; yet lie was drifting back to truth when
his short life was tragically ended. It must be with iniiite
pity that we think of his wayward. drifting life.

Tennyson's thieme in In Memoriamn i8 the immnortality of
love, and Shelley too, thougli lie hardly realized it, made love
the basai fact of bis worldl. So then, widely diverse as are the
poets and the poems, they unite in proclaiming the god-like

prinipleof lve.A. GRACE ILER, '98.

GLIMPSES 0F AN HEROIC LIFE.

History bas no noblex' lesson to teach than the heighits to
whichi human nature may attain in glory and virtue when puri-
fied by the grace of God, and it furnishes scarcely any example
of moral sublimity more impressive and pleasing than that
found in the life of Henry Martyn. Crowned with the highý!st
academical hionors, withi the 1broad road to scientifle eminence,
prof essional distinction, and ecclesiastical preferment openf
before him, deliberately departing fromn it and £rom his native
land forever, and making the higli sacrifice of a pure and a
reciprocated affection, that hie might preach the unsearchable
riches of Christ in distant and burning India,hle presents a specta-
cle of the truest subliînity. How mean are aIl other conquests
compared with the conquest of self !

Hlenry Martyn was born in February, 1781, at Truro, in
Cornwall. The family was flot wealthy, but in conifortable
circumstances, the father being a successful mining agent.
Thougli the family of dhidren was quite large, none of theni
lived to old age, all inheriting consumptive tendencies from the
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nmother, and falling victimns of thiat dread disease in the prime of
tlieîr inanhiood or wvoinanhioodI.

Martyn's early education wvas received ut the grramîinar
sehiool of biis native towvn. Hfere lie showed no0 particular
brillbancy, but proved iînself to be a careful student. At the
acge of si.xteen lie entered St. Johin's College, Canmbridge, and
there began to, show biis grreat ability as3 a student, being, so
successful tlîat in 1801, a mnonthi before lie wvas twenty, lie Was
declared senior wrangler of bis class.

Thioughrl the atmnospliere of biis home life wvas deeply religious,
H-enry 1artyn seemis not to have biad any sorious tlioughlt of
becoîning a Chîristian until hoe was well alonig in biis course at
Camnbridge. 0f a, restless, ambitious spirit, the aui tliat accu-
pied Iiis attention rnost, fully wvas' that of gaining lionor in Iiis
pursumit of lcarning. his purpose beingr to becoine ai lawyer. A
consecrated sister at homne took the deepest interest in Iiis
spiritual welfare, but it wvas not until bis father died that hoe
begazn to think serious1y of hiis need of God, and to, seek for
Hiîn. During- this tuiie of doubt and hieu«rt.searclbing, lie became
acquaintcd wvitl the 1Rev. Charles Simnon, whio hielped biini into
cicar gospel ligit, and was througbiout Martyn's life a firm
friond and adviser.

Imnîiiediately upon beconiing a follower of Christ, biis inter-
est in the foreigrn work wvas aroused, the lives of Carcy in India
aind David Brainerd anîongr the North Anierican Indians fillingr
hlm with a great zeal for sinîllar work, and his Iighrlest aiu in
liue camne to be to carry the Gospel to the lieathien of India.
'« Belold hiow great a inatter a little fine k-indlethi," niay be
applied often to the botter impulses and influences of mon.
The ardent flamne of one brave life is frcqucntly the tonch zat
wvbichi inany lanîps of surpassing and far penetratingr power are
liglhted. It is not so nîuchel sermons as faets, not precepts but
lives thuat xnighitily inove mon. rIlius hoe who, fighlts in God's
mine imot only wins a victony over lus encinies, but animates
withi heroic enengy luis conirades under the banner of the Cross.
Tlius it wa.s thiat Carey and Brainerd, toilingr away in their far
off fields for the salvation of souls, wvere at the saine tinie
kindliugr the flaine o? inissionary enthiusisin lu the breast of
IIenry Martyn.
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In 1803 lie wvas ordained deacrin of the churchi at Lily, aet-
iiîrg as curate to his friend Simeon; ib wvas not until shiortly
before lie sailed for India that hie wvas mnade a priest. Ris first
intention hiad been to offer himself as a volunteer to the Chiurchi
Missionary Society, but unforeseen losses of propcrLy mnade it
necessary illat lie should glive sonie thoughits to the support o£~
bis unmnarried sister and himnse]f. It w'as about this ine that
lie wvas offered and accepted a position as chaplain tu the troops
and civil servants of the East India Comnpany in Iindia.

Mien the timne camie for hiîn to leave bis belovcd sisters
and bis home ]and, and to face w'ith his weak frame the trying
climiate and more trying work in India, the strain ncarly pros-
trated him, but not for an instant did lie wvaver or doubt bis
cail to the work With resolute face lie pressed on to a service
whichi lie knewv in bis lîeart mnust shorten his life; yet, lie faced
it gladly, undertaking it in bis Master's naine, and for the sake
of bis fellow men in hieathien darkness.

Iii a rcmiarkably brie£ timie «Martyn becaie able, by bis
intense application, to speak and write tie native langruagre, and
his tinie was fully spent in translating the Scripturcs aîîd speakz-
ingr to the natives, -Mien bis duties as chaplain ii not demiand
bis attention. But it mnust be borne in mind that his position
was peculiar and exacting, giving himi littie promise of -success..
fe hiad been sent out by the East India Co. not, to preach to
the natives, but to the Englîslb people resident there. ]3esides
tliis lie beld an oflice whlîih placed hiin uimder the control of the
inilitary authorities, and hoi nmust work ivithin certain liimits,
,and obey orders as chiaplain withi thîe saine fidelity and docility
as any private soldier in the rzanks-a strictly ticd-up condition
of service whlîi could scarcely bc otlicrwise thaîî as fetters tu a
spirit ycarningr to have iec course iii proclaiming- the Gospel.

Nor -%vas this limitation of service bis grcate-st hindrance.
Thoughi thorouglîly evangelical himself, lie soon foumd thiat thîe
professing Christians of bis own and somne other denorninations
rcpresented in .fndia., were not grenerally of like character, and
even his brother clergymen put obstacles in his way because
hoe was disturbingr them ini thieir false security found iii forums
and cereinonies.

But the antagonismn o£ others always made Miýart.yn s;tromîgrer
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for the rigit and inore életernîiincd to proclain the triitli. Thioughl
lus preaclîing to the natives sened to produce, but littie eflèct,
hie consoled imiiself by saying thiat if hoe should -neyer sec a na«.tive
conivertedl, lie would yet toil on, since God miit design by hiis
patience and continuanc in the %vork, to encouvage othier ilis-
sionzaries. Nor wits his patience in vain, for lus life of self-
denyiuug toil luis been an inspiration Lo niany a nuiissionary since
the brighit Iaunp of biis life wvent out iii the loneliiness of a pesti~-
Ience-smntten City.

M1eanwluile hie kept almiost incessantly at his favorite occu-
pation of tr,-nislzttiiug parts of thie Bible into various languages
In the little over six years spent, inIi idia lie succeeded in trans-
lating the New-Trlestamîent iinto Hinidustaini, -and Hindi, and into
Persian twice. Thie Psalins lie traxislated into ]?ersian and the
Gospels into Jud.ieo-Persic, and the prayer-book into Ilindustani.
So stupendous -was his -w'ork in tliis regard that hie is said to have
placcd portions of thue Bible within the reacli of ill -%%,lo could
read over one(,-fourthi of the hiabitable globe.

In 1810 lus luealth becanue so, slua«,ttercd tliat lie obtained leave
of absence and started for an extended tour tluroughl Persia and
Arabiai; intending, wuhile iii these countries, to revise, Ils Persitan
New Testament and compose an Arabie, version. lkcaching
Persia lie hiad mny discussions wvitlu nien of learningf-
Mohiamimedanms, JeNws, zind Aruieni-iis-ahil auxious to test timeir
1)ow~ers of zirunuent withi the first Englishi pricst w~ho, had
visited theum.

Having iiiade aýn uscesi journey to Tabriz to prescrnt
the king witli bis tr(Àtino the jNew Tsnetlie was
scized w'ith a fever, wvhichi so thoroughly prostrated in tliat
after a temporary recovery lie found it necessairy to, seck a
change of climiate. iAcconpziiiedl by twvo Arineniani servants hie
crossed the Ara-,xes and rode fromn place to place, uired on con-
tinually by at cruel Ta-zrbr guide, unitil, rc-achingplu-trccc
Tokat, lue -was utterly p)rostrated by Lever and conmpelled to re-
main tliere. lu t.huis plaice, on the lUth of October, 1812, lie
1)reatliŽd luis last. àH-ow, or fromn whiat, cause Martyn- (lied, wvil
be forever unkniowin. Alonie, comipletely shiattered in hecath,
surroundced by fricndless seru'itors in t.he waills of a city sinitteil
wvithi pestilence, his scul rcturned at His sunus to its, Godl.
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All the record we lhave 15 a serap oft ]is Nvritiing penined by at
tremblingr liad just before hlpaee away. Onie can hardly
read these words save tlhroughi a mnist of tears,-

"No lormes beingr t be liad, 1 hiad an unexpected repose. 1
saýt in the orchard and thiough»,It Nvithi sweet comnfort and pe-ace oit
iiny God-in solitude rny coxnpany, niy friend and coinforter.
Oh>, whcen shal ine give place to eternity ? Wbcen shallappeur
that now hieaven and new earth Nvhieretin dwvelletli righiteousness *f
Thlere, there shiah nowise enter iii anythiing( that deliletlh none
of that wickediie.ws whi;ci bias mnade meni w~orse than -wild beasts
-none oft thoso corruptions wvhieh ýadd stili more to die iniseries
oft mortality, shial ho seen or hieard oft any inore."

Mie great, Macaulay writes this touching epitapi oif ixx,-

licre Martyn lies, In inanhiood's carly blooni,
Theî Christian liero flnds a pagain toani,.
Religion, sorrow.izig o'cr lier favorite son,
l'oints to the glorious trophies lie lias Won.
Etcrixal trophacs! Not wvitli carnage red,
Not stained with tcars, by lielp)ess captives slîcd.
But trophics of tie Cross! for iliat dcar Na;nc,
Thruugli cvcry forni of danger, deatli and slianie,
Onwvard hoe journued to a hiappier shore,
XVherc danger, deatli and shaine assault no miore."1

llow despicable is ail eartmly ghlory comparcd withi that to
wvhichi God, in thc Gospel oft bis 'Son, calls the vcry iumnbkst oft
I-lis faithful srat!How pale the lustre oft the inost Iionored

oft the sons oft nen comparcd withi that oft the righteous, whien
thicy shial sine forti ma; the sun in the kingdoxn oft their ria«thýr!
Tlie suecssiul greneral, rcturing.( in triumpli t the uietropolis
of blis «country and thc inistrcss; oft the world, witb royal captives
chaixmed to blis chariot wvbceIs; Iloiner, -wvitli seven cities contend-
ingr fur the hionor ofIl baig ic hlmi birth ,Pctrarcli recc.iviing
thie envicd poctie crownat the bands ofIi is enhsatecountry-
iien-these are ail v'lrar spectacles- be-side thiat oft the lovely
Ma,,rtyn groing forthi to live and die for the spiritual intercsts of
unknown heathomin men. To hu oit the fir.st is to hc oft the. Qarthi
earthy; Wo ho the last is to bc like the, Lord fromu hcavcn, whio,
thioughl lie =vS richu, yet for our sakes becamine poor, that we
thiroughl liis povert-y, nuight ho, richi.

J. S. L&FLAiiR.
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A CANADIAIN FOEri'.

\Ve shiould feed proud, and justly so, of the incereasing(>
excellence of our native literature. Literary genius is not con-
Iînced to any race, nationality or language. le<We are the lcirs
of ail the a,(ges." But neverthecless, to xnany the efforts of our
ow'n counitrynien are ovcr-shiadowed 1by the spiendour and great-
tness of thie reat miasters. "'Sweetest Shiakespeare,/' the imi-
moitai Miltoni, and the(, divine Dante, appear to us as the priests
of puetical loic, and the singers of othier continents entiail our
iagination, and by their rythmnic face dissolve our souis

into ecsta«.cics." But if we wvill but listen, we shall also hiear
swcct singers iii our own land, singers, wvhose themes are lier
people and landscapes, and -%vhose verse shows the note of
inspiration.

N\ot the least of these Canadians whvlo have wvon a place ini
our hicazLs as writers of mnelodious verse, is Charles G. D.
Roberts. lie wvas born at Dougl, near Fredericton> e
Brunswick, January 10, 1860. 1-is father; the Rcv. G. Good-
ridge Roberts, M.A., wvas rector of Fredericton, and te eldcst
son of George Roberts, Plh.D., a grentlemnan of Engrili descent
aind fornierly lîeadrrmster of the Fredericton CoJiegiate Sehool,
but afterwards professor of classies iii the University of New
Brunswick. HEs inother -%\as Emna Wetmore Bliss ]Roberts:,
daughIter of Judge Bliss, of Frederictont, wvho camne froni an oki
Loyalist faxnily, of wvhichi Einerson's inother wvas a inember.
Thus it will bc observed Roberts cornes £rom an ancestry of
scholars.

HIe was ediicated at the Fredericton Co"llegiate Sehlool,
where hoe took the ]Douglas inedal for classies. In 1897, 'iI
at the University of New Brunswvick, hie tookz a classical sehiolar-
shlip with hionors in Grcek and Latin, ini 1878 the aluini goId1

malfor an essay iii Latin, and iii 1879) graduated wvithi honors
in Mýeta,,physics and liEthies. In his univer.sity career hie -%vas a
very successful student, but even at thal tiixne lie hiad aisgo won
c.lstictîon, by bis pons publishied luCin m>S Miaie

In 1879 lie wma appointed hieadimaster of tbe C hathani
Granuîniar School, New Brunswick. One of his seholars at thiat
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time, writing later of Ibis aspect tMien, says, Il We were a.nazed
to find hlmii littie more thari a boy," and of his infixuence, Il 1-e
wvas a. inan whio could not fail to reachi the, young hiearb, joining
in our gaines withi ail] the vigour of bis athiletic nature, and giv-
ing us personal, belp in our studies with bhis keen yourig intel-
lect. His influence over the niinds of the older pupils w'as very
great, and the hiour of bis arrivai gave some of us our bout.
From thiat one hiour we loved lieaue" While at Chatham
lie publishied bis first volume of verse, entitled, 'e<Orion and
Oblher Ptocims." This volume of v'erse is dtistinctly rnarked by
goulus. The inspiration and inusie of the poet are visible iu
delicate touches throughiout. Sucli linos as these from biis
verse, IlOff 1>eloruis," gyive us ain ex-.qtisite piece of %vord paint-
inig, conîbined witli the very soul of song.

Crimson swims the sunset oe'cr far 1Pc1ortis,
]3urning critnson tops its crowiug crcst of pine,

1>urpie slceps the shiore, anil fluats the waye bel ore us,
teach wave from the car stroke cddyinig warin like wvinc."

Thle iimatgery of the artist and the music of mielodious verse
bocre walk biaud in biand.

In 18831 lie took bis degî'ree of ýMA., and com'pleted Iiis
university studios. Iu 1882 hoe eft bis seblool at Chatham to
becomne hecad master of the York Street sebiool, Fredericton. In
1883 hoe zaccpted a position on the " Week >" a Toronto p-aper,
but sevcred hiis connection withi thiat paper after four mifnlîs,
aiid returned to New Brunswick, wvbere hoe was engagred in
several literary undertakings until 1885. 111 thiat ycar lie w'as
called to the prolessorship, of Englishi and Frenchi Liter,-tture and
roliticai IEconoîny at ICing's Collegre, Nova, Scotia. In 1887 lie
publisicd, a volume eutitled Il u Divers Tories," whicli was very
favorably received. Hie lias since been a contributor to înost of
flic proinineunt magazines of the present day, iu whii hbis verse
frcquently appears.

In 1893 another volume of bis verse appearcd, entitled
"Songs of the Commnon Day." In rcading tlîis volume one £eols

thec beart-bcats of a man thoî'ouglily lu sympathy wvith his
fcllow-men, and in love with nature. Hoilest toil is cnnoblcd,
and tadr thirobs and pulsates beneath the niaster-stroke. Rus-
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tic scornes, the ploughiman, and the sower with sumnier breezes
fa-,nningr his brow, the kine lowing in the meadows or on the
hiiis, the frocs croaking in the pools, the hiarvest field with its
ripened grain, and lir-tree woods withi thieir resinous perfuire
hingering in the fancy, pass before one in a panorama of
poetical beauty.

Hie liad early been filcd with the soul of song, which no
one will doubt wlho lias read aiiy of his poemns, cspecially the
following extract from bis lines, entitled "«To the Spirit of
Song."

iurcly 1 have seen the niajesty and wvonder,
Beauty, inight and spiendour of the soul of song,

Surely 1 have feit the speli that lifts astinder
Soul froin body, when lips faint and thought is strong."

But not only hiad lie feit thie soul o? song.: jTo othier agçenl-
clos liave hiad a great influence upon his verse, an ardent love of'
nlature, and a great admiration for Shielley. In whiat is c-onsidered
one of bis finost poemns, %'An Ode for tlie Centcnary of Shelley's
l3irth" hoe tells us of bis bcloved Tantrani, n o i lv o
Shelley.

Suchi hues ýas theso give us a glimpse of bis communion witli
nlature, and alinost p icture tbc boy wzindering in Llhe tranquil
gqlra.ssy nicadows of Tantramnar.

You know iny confident love, since first a child
And your ivastes of green I wanclered wild.»

Ilwc lose.ly liiiked with these youtbiful scenes is the influence
o? Shieley, fur justma Tantrainar bias been the means o? awaken-
ingr the poctie, spirit witbiin him to, th. beauty of nature, so
Shielley bias been to Roberts a source o? neyer dying music.

"lTherefore with no far Ilighit from Tantrainar,
And iny stili world of eestacy, to thec
Shelley, to tlhee I turn, the avatar
0f song, love, dreain, desire and liberty.
To thee I turn wvith reverent, hands of prayer,
And lips that fain would case rny hicart, cf praise,
Whion chief of ail wvhosc brows prophetie wear
The pure and saered hays,
I worship, and hlave wvorshipped since thc hour
Whien first I feit thy bright and chainless power."

In 1896 bis latcst volume of poeiyas appeared, Il Tie Bookz o?
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Llhe Native," and the desirC cxpressed in the exqui.site hines On
"Kinshiip " secins to have been realized, for lie lias kgone

IlBuck to tlue bewildering vision
And the border land of birth,
Buck into thoe looming wonder,
Tho companionsliip of earth."

Thirouglîout the volume are Llic delicate touches of on(; pouriug
forth the song of nature. A May inorn itself miigli t hiave
breatlied thiese lines,

"The airs that lew froin thie brink of day,
WVere frcshi and ivet with the breath of May,
I heard the babbte of browxx brooks falling,
And golden wings in the woodland calling."

It is a book of nature. EHo lias caugbt the inspired nlote and
bias feIt cartli's caress. As to blis place aînong poots, Ediinunid
Clarence Stedinian in bis volume on Victorian poetis writing ut
Rioberts and blis verso stays, " 0f tlhe few risinug Britisli Canadian
puets, Roberts, the author of Iî Divers Toiles," seenîs to be
foremnost. His verse is thlouglitûil. and tinislied, and conveysa
liopeful. expression of Uhc native sentiment now perceptible iii a
land so long only '«a, clîild of nîations."

Mr. IRoberts is îîow literary editor of a N~ew York paper, and
bis poeins frequently -appear iii the current, maigazines. His
verse is truc to ]lis native land. It. not, only portrays his
country but, it glows wvit1î Uic spirit of freedomi and liberty
wliieli unites a nation. It aimis at sbapingy a national sentiment
tlîat shiah produce not înercly "la- cluild Of nîatiors " but a nation.
His songs are lus country's songs and luis love hiers also.

GEORGE. L. SPRAGUE, '00.
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'l'le recent visit of President Strong of the Rochester Theological
Seiiiary to our University, under the auspices of the Theological
Society, wvas highly appreciated by Faculty aiîd students alike. 'l'lie
practical address to the students in the forenoon was deeply impressive
in its simiplcity, wisdom, and spirituality. The more formai, address
in the evening on a subject that hiad been previously announced, em-
bodied the application of philosophical principles which with bis narne
lias fur surne time been closely associated to some of the most vital
points in Christian doctrine. That bis handling of the subject 'vas
that of a master, goes without, saying ; that it wvas highily interesting to
bis hecarers was evi denced by the closeness with w'hich lie wvas followed;
that ail would accept bis conclusions, so far as they involved innovations,
could hardly have been expected. It is probable that the address will
prove to have been mor.. heipful by way of stimulating thought than
by wvay of furnishing an assureid solution of the great problems dis-
cusscd. Whatever Dr. S3trong may publish is sure hiereafter to find
many interested readers among the memnbers of our University. Vie
are glad to be able to publish this month a photogravure of Dr. Strong
and a short account of bis busy life, and we are grateful to Rev. J. W.
A. Stewart, of Rochester, for his kindness in writing for our readers.

REv. A. B. REEKI, bias set out on bis great enterprise of giving
the gospel of grace to Bolivia. He lias been a student both at Wood-
stock and McMaster, and bas corne into contact wvit1î large numbers of
our 1resent and future pastors. Throughiout these years he bas wvon
for himsclf a good narne among bis fellows. As a student he bas been
earncst and painstaking, rather than brilliant ; as a man he bas showvn
goodncss, sound sense, and quiet energy. He bas wvon and holds to-
day the respect and confidence of both F7aculty and students. The
sanie qualities have given hini a stili wider circle of friends and sup-
p)orters. His contribution to the work in Manitoba in the establish-
ment of the Boissevain church remains as a perpetual proof of the suc.
cess of luis mission wvorkz at home, and is a standing pledge of the
interest wbicli Manitoba is likely to take iii bis Bolivian mission. The
agyrecable impression lie nmade in the Couiicil tlîat ordained Iiiin last May
is another factor tlîat makes for confidence iii the mani, and prayerful
support of bis work.

But perhaps the best proof lie lias given of bis fitness for the work
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lie lias undertaken, is the fact that hie hias done so much of it already.
It is safe to say that tlîree years ago there was but littie prospect of
Canadian Baptists opening a second foreign mission. But Bro. Reekie
feit called of God to do this very thing. He convinced his nearest
friends and relatives of that important fact, and in 1896 weut and spied
out the land. That somiehow made the whole eriterprise seemn more
fcasiblc and desirable to us aIl, and last May our brother hiad the hap-
piness of seeiug the denomination in convention assembled commit
itself heartily to the uew mission. The man who can becomne thus
possessed of a great purpose and succeed ini bringing large numbers of
otiiers iuto synipathy and co-operation with hlm, has already demon-
strated his qualifications for carrying out t.hat purpose itself. And s0
lie lias gone as our representative, bearing our confidence and upborne
Iby our prayers.

It ivas fltting that there should be a large gathering of students
and teachers at the station on Friday, March 4th, to join Secretary
McDiarmid lu bidding Bro. Reekie an affectionate farewell and an
earnest Godspeed. On such an occasion it 'vas a model leave takiug-
one wbich the missiouary in bis lonely hours may well recaîl as indicat-
iug at once sympatby witli his great purpose and a sober sense of the
seriousness and difflculty of the task uiîdertakeu. And it is a serious
task. It will not be wvithout its perils. There will be need of ail the
tact and wisdom, aIl the patience and love hie can command. The
need for the work is not to be measured by the peoplc's sense of need,
nor by the wekcome they may accord hlm. The ueed is even greater
than lu Quebec, for the darkuess is more unrelieved. And as Bro.
Reekie sees it, s0 wve also must see it, and be sure that Bolivia's need
is like Israel's need-Israel, to save whomn Paul would have been will-
ing to become a curse himself. Be it lu our aims to back Bro.
Reekie lu the great purpose of his life with the b-.tadth and the nar-
nowness, the iutensity and activity, the love and faith of a genuine
Pauliue conviction.

And uîay wve flot hope that our brother may live to clasp bauds
with a score of McMaster mien lu the land of the Southeru Cross, and
with, themn join some sweet day iii singing in au associational gathering
of Bolivian Baptists:

CCHail J-irni who Saves youi by His grace,
And crown Ilimn Lord of aIll>
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LIBERT1Y AND CREED.

Thec currunt nuniber of the Anierican journal of Tlîeology con-
tains an able article on "Liberty and Creed" fromi the pen of Dr.
Newman, of our University. The subjeet is an interesting one, and
Dr. Newmian's presentation of it is in every way admirable. For the
beniefit of those of our readers who may not hiave access to it we make
the folloNving( digest of the article.

Thure is no determninable relation between liberty and creud. We
are not justified in saying: Givun a man's creed, his attitude toward
liberty, civil and religious, niay be infallibly infurred. And yet it is
universally adnmitted that a relation exists. Liberty is, of course, a
relative thing ; ini suciety it can nover be absolute. To secure liberty
in one direction, liberty in other directions must bc surrendered. Truc
liberty for ecd individual is that which eniables imii in the highest
mieasurc to realize his ideals. Tl' this end a mian miay submiit hiniself
to a ré~gime that to one of dlifférent ideals inay seeum like intolerable
slavery.

Thu Jewishi theocracy wvas utterly and funidameniutally opposed to
individual freedomi apart froni synipatlietic identificatie1î with the theo-
cratic scleiee. Under the papal tlieocratic systemi liberty in our modemn
sense was impossible. The oiily freedomi obtainable wvas that which
involved complete and hearty co-operation with the hierarcliy in the
realization of its aimis. Luther %vas one of tle most enliglîtened men
of his age as regards tlîe riglîts of mnt iii general and liberty of con-
science. He saw witli remiarkable clearness tlîe impossibility of forcing
conscience and tlîe futility of efforts to iake nien orthodox by fire and
s'vord; lie set forth witlî wonderful cleariîess and power the doctrine
of justification by pursonal faith, tlîe doctrine of tlîe universal priesthood
of believers, and tlîe doctrine of tlîe freedoni and dignity of tlîe Chiris-
tian mnan. And yet lie was led by tlîe force of circurnstances to becouîîe
onu of tlîe most relenitless persucutors of tlîe age. Calvin, on the otlier
liand, 'vas intolerant on priniciple. T1'le Jewislî tlîeocracy "'as his
model, an-d lie w'ould have thouglît lîimself unworthy to bc thec leader of
a Chîristian couîînîuniity liad lie allowed lîiiîîîself for a moment ta use lus
inifluencec ini favor of toleration of the disniiiý,ition cf pestileiîtial
fîeresýy. Examples shîow that state-churcli systemns, twlietlier tlîeocratic
or Caesý,'ro papistic, Protestant and Catlîolic, are inlîiercnitly antagciîistic



to civil and religious liberty. Hoiv, then, arc ive to account for the
rise and growth of liberty in modern Christendomn? It may be ascribed
to two distinct influences, or sets of influences, thiat have often appeared
niutually antagonisti c, but have in a wvonderful way co-operated to pro-
ducc an atmosphierc in which liberty has been able to flourish. These
arc, first, a resolute and unconditional return to primitive Cliristianity,
and, secondly, the remnarkable advancement of modemn science, ivith
its I)crvasive influence on l)olitical and religious thoughit.

Trhe spirit of the religion of Christ is the spirit of frecdom. While
the Gospel proclaims itself the only way to blessedness, it vigorously
excludes the use of any but moral nicans for the securing of its accept-
ance. No one wvho takes the Sermon oni the Mount at ail seriously can
conceive of a truc disciple of its author seeking to compel men to corne
into the Kingdomi at the point of the sword. The golden mile, rightly
interpreted, should make it impossible for a Christian to persecute. It
wvas only after Christianity hiad been corrupted by centuries of contact
with l)aganism and degenerate Judaisrn that persecution became pos-
sible to professed Christians. Pagan doctrine and practice once intro-
duced, it wvas natural that the Old Testament scriptures should become
an arsenal for their defLnce and justification. But protests against the
violation of the spirit of the gospel iii the persecution of dissent arose
fron. tinie to time ; these protests grewv louder and louder, and the old-
evangelical party, in its many branches, wvas al'vays and everywvhere
characterized by its uncompromnising opposition to the use of force on
behialf of religion, and by its insistence on a coiplete and unconditional
return to the Christianity of Christ. The Waldenses and Bohiemian
Brethren were the great exponents ci' this view, though they carried it
at times to an extrerne of quietism. This quietistic tendency, thec spirit
of wvorld flighit, the hack of aggressiveness, the unwillingness to use even
legitiniiate means for the advancement of the cause of Christ, excluded
the richi and the noble, and many of :he learned and influential, and in
connection with the persecuting spirit of the age, tended to produce in
these Christians a spirit of narrowness and bigotry that savored of mis-
anthrophy and broughit upon thern the hatred and contempt, not only
of the godhy, but of many of the truly pious. Vet in this old-evange-
listic theology is to be found the 1,. :ncjpaît source of civil and religious
frcedoni.

The other set of influences were thxse that gathered themselves up
in the Itahian Renaissance, and that have been designated by tHe terin
humanismn. 'Flie 'Protestant re-volution of the sixteenth century 'vas
itself a product of the Renaissance. Erasmus wvas, perhaps, the most
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comiplete embodirnent of the spirit of the new learning that the six-
teenth century posscssed. His influence in favor of toleration wvas un-
doubtedly great, but it was whiolly inadequate to prevent Catholies or
Protestants fromi entering upon a career of the most cruel and exteriii-
natingy persecution. The influence of Socinianism in favor of toleration
was more pronounced and effective than that of Erasmius. TIhe ten-
doncy of this humanistic rationalismi was to weaken conviction as to the
exclusive validity and the supreme importance of any particular doc-
trinal statemient, and to produce wvith a demand for toleration of their
own views a willingness to concede it to others.

Mennonismn in Holland ivas another strong factor in favor of toler-
ation, though for a time its influence wvas overwvhelmed by intolerant
Calvinism. In England Lollardisni was a survival of the old-evangeli-
cal theology, and this was reinforced; by the incoming of Mennonites
and others frorn Holland. But the great mass of English and Scotch
Calvinists of the age of Elizabeth and the first two Stuarts were abso-
lutely anti-tolerationists. Robert Brown (1580 4) wvas the first to break
away fromi- this position. After the Puritan revolution Calvinistic Bap-
tists and Calviniistic Congregationalists became the chief advocates of
liberty of conscience. Calvinistic doctrine, in a moderate form, with-
out Calvinistic theocratic ideas or Calvinistic church government, proved
the niost effective forra of Christianity in the subsequent struggle for
civil and religious liberty in England and Amcrica. It must not be
forgotten, how'ever, that these ideas came from the old.evangelical the-
ology, as represented by the Mennonites, and from the humanistic the-
ology, as represented by Socinianism and Arminianism. Calvinism
tenided to produce a sturdiness of character that, once transfornmed by
the infusion of the miilder spirit of the old-evangelicalism and the 1'sweet
reasonableness " of humanism, would prove mightier than any other
form of Christianity in overthrowing tyranny and oppression, and in
winning the wvorld for Christ. But we must îiot ascribe to Calvinism,
as such, wvhat lias been accomplished by way of reaction against primi-
tive types of Calvinisin anc1 in the face of its most deadly opposition.

2, 7 6 [Mar.
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A. B. COHOE-, '98. Miss E. R. WHITESIDE, '98,
S. E GRIGG, '00.

SKATING for the season is done. We hiave enjoyed the rink this
year and sincereiy hiope that next season may be more favorable for the
manufacture of ice.

T1Hr, Graduating Classes iii Arts and Theoiogy have to thank Chan-
celior and Mrs. Wallace for a pleasant evening spent with othier guests
at their home on Thursday, i8th uit.

THr Gice Club, under the leadership of H. M. Fietcher, sang at
the Y. W. C. A. Conversazione, on the evening of Thursday, the î8th
uit. The hiumorous recitations by Brophy at the sanie function were
much appreciated.

THE Reception at Moulton Coilege on the i 9th uit. wvas thoroughiy
enjoyed by ail present. The tediousness usuaiiy attendant on such
functions was conspicuous by its entire absence. The teachers and
students of Moulton are certainly to be congratulated upon the success
of their Reception.

THE distinguished gentlemen wvho have won so mnuch of the confi-
dence of their class-mates as to he appointed representatives in the
Literary Society's Oratorical Contest on the 25th, are hiard at work.
The characters of St. Chrysostom, Mr. Gladstone, and other great
miet wili receive honor at the hands of our orators.

THEc Tennysonian Society heid its ciosing meeting on Friday even-
ing, i i th instant. The programme was opened with a few introductory
remarks by the President, T. H. Cornishi, 'oo, in wvhich lie reviewed the
work of the society during the terni, and wvas gratified to be able to, re-
port progress and to point out varlous mnembers of the Freshmen and
Sophoniore years who liad given the first intimation of their forensic
abilities fromn its rostrum. The program. consisted of a vioiin solo by
Miss Boggs, '01; a vocal solo by Miss McLaurin, 'oi, and a piano duet
by Misses Cohioon, '00, and McLay, 'oo. The Argosy, the principal
feature of the evening, was read by M. D. Coltman, 'oo, and A. C.
Watson, 'oi, and was enjoyed by ail the audience, including even the
ccroasted " ones.

THE regular monthly meeting of the Theological Society was heid
in the chapel, Tuesday evening, Feb. 22nd. The subject of the even-
ing wvas IlTheosophy." R. D. George, B.A., in an excellent paper, led
his audience through the intricate mazes of the leading doctrines of the
Theosophists. Dr. Goodspeed foliowed with a few impromptu remarks
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on the Ilsimplicily " of the doctrines, and tbe credulity of the believers.
But lie refused:( to criticise the Ilsysteni " (?) He neyer criticised even
bis men dreamns. Dr. Tracy of Toronto UJniversity ivas heartily received,
as lie always is by a McMaster audience. Every religion lias won the
attention of nmen by miracles, real or pretended. The Doctor sliowed
that the miracles of Theosophists were Ilshams." Moreover, as a con-
clubive test of a religion we enquire concerning tie moral resuits. Wh'at
arc tbe moral resuits of the doctrines of Theosophy ? Tlîey certainly
are îlot, nior have tbey beeîî, conducive to the developinent of tbe moral
nature.

ON Thursday evening, i oth instant, the Theological Society hield a
sort of Echo Meeting of their meeting on the ist inst., in whicla --r.
Strong, the speaker nt the first meeting, received sonie friendly criticism
fromi Dr. Rand and others. he students liad ail been pleased witb
Dr. Strong's niasterly presentation of bis tbeme, but were anxious to
licar thc stupporters of tie opposite thcory prescrit thieir vicws. TJhis
opportunity wvas given tbemn wbenci Dr. Randi appeared before the Thea-
logical Society. Iii bis criticisinihe dwelt chiefly on two objections, one
to the tbeory of evolution as presented by Dr. Strong, andi the other to
bis explanation of the Atonement iii the ligbit of evolution.

I)r. Gocdspeed, Dr. Teîi ]roeke, Prof. Fariner, and Dr. Weltoil
were aIl present, and at the licarty invitation of tbe audience arose andi
l)re.seiite:d ieirv~iceys. Froni ese itwould sem that, though Dr. Stronig
lias many warmn friends on tic Faculty, bis theory can uîot claini the
sainle distinction. By these two meetings tbe Tbeological Society bias
provideti a great deal of miaterial. for discussion, and we may add tbat
the miaterial is being rapidly utilizcd.

THrE evening of Feb. 28th was made the occasion of a vcry
deligbhtful sleighing-party under the auspices of a few of the students.
Tbe day dragged wearily on, eventually closing into a nighit of beauty
and serenity. Thle moon scemed to exult in gladuîess, wvhile the
glittering stars sparkled witb glory. In biarmony with the glad evening
ivas the nielody iii the hecarts of sixty or more of tlîe elite of the
University and bier sympathizers. In due time the party was on its
way. A long van drawn by three tennis of borses scarcely served to,
acconîmnodate the happy occupants. Previous arrangements hati been
made to visit the home of Mr. andi Mrs. Bessey, of Little York, and
thither the party ivas directed. To attemipt to, describe the trip would
be unwise. Every person was happy. Some shouted andi sang some
told stories, while some talkcd politics andi reviewed the prospects of
the coming election. In a seemingly short time the party arriveti at
its dcstination, and receiveti a very warm reception from Mr. and Mrs.
Bessey. After refresliments were served, a very spicy programme ivas
rendereti. Il Jemmie Brown andi the Baby," by Miss Gile, madie many
tlîink of by-gone youthful tiays when domestie cares traceti furrows ini
tbeir brows. The next number was a solo, by Miss Lugsdin. Mr.
Brophey then followed with a recitation, entitled, Il Lord Ullin's
Daugliter." The programme ivas endeti by a trombone anti guitar duet,
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by Messrs. Phipps and Brophey. The evening's proceedings were
n'uclî enlivened by the captivating wit of Rev. P. Charles MeGregor,
of Chilliwack, B.C., who officiated as chairmaiî. Afier expressing its
appreciation of the kindness of Mr. and Mrs. Bessey, the party
started homeward. The niidnight: air was bracing, and the drive
seemed only too short. Soon "Igood-byes> were heard floating
through the frosty air, anid the sleighing party gradually dissolved itself
into a thing of the past.

STUDENT VOLUNTEER MOVEMENT.-The regular meeting of the
Literary and Scientiflo Society that had been arranged for February i8tli
was set aside, in order to give an opportunity to the travelling secre-
taries of the Student Volunteer Movenient to address the students of
McMý,aster. MNr. Mott, in a very systeniatic and comprehiensive manner,
set forth the attitude of students ail over the world in reference to Chiris-
tianity. It 'vas 1,ointed out that, as in other branches of progress, the
educational centre is the strategic point in Christian work. To turn thc
student-world in the direction of lnissionary enthusiasni and enterprize
is to, turn the %world, for the world's leaders mnust corne mainly froni the
student ranks. Trhe facts of the case uninistakably show that the ten-
dency in the mninds of students the world over, is far rernoved froin tie
custoniary charge of scepticisnî. Inistead, there is a nmost earnest res-
ponse to Christian appeal, and the nuniber of studeiits who iîame the
ilame of Christ beconies increasingly gratifyiiig year by yeai. Students
iin every quarter of thie globe are standing slioulder to shoulder, ini solid
phIala.iix-fa-sliion, iii their endeavor to, foster and furtiier tlîis nîissionary
i nterest.

The Inter-Collegiate Y.M.C.A. lias beeji the imans of organizing
the Christian activity of thie students of the world. Whlierever Univer-
sities are found-Anicrica, Great Britain, Geriiiany, the Scandinavian
countries, Ijidia, China, and nuinerous other places, China b)eiiig worthy
of special comment by reason of itsligaIitic difficulties aiîd unparalleled
prospects-tliere the World Student Christian Federation lias wvon its
way. This great orgaiîization, iîunbering 300suetsaî rfs
sors, nîercly indicates the current of university tlîought. Regular private
Bible study, iii particular, bias beciî greatly enîplîasized iii tlîis world-
wide iiissionary movenient.

Mr. Wilder, in a feNv suitable staternts, drew attention to the
sp)irit of union permieating the World Student Christian Federation-
a uiîity, '« not iii dry, dead detail, but iii active, living principleY

At the close of these ir.spiring addresses, the students prescRit con-
sidered the advisability of accepting tie proposaI that McMaster Uni-
versity slîould identify lierseif witlî tlîis niovemient. Thougli iii no way
regarded as final, a spirit of favor and uiîairnity %vas miaiifested iii this
informiai conférence.

FVFE- MISSIONARY SociiErY.-Thc February iceting of the Fyfe
Missionary Society Nvas postponed until March 2nd. This arrangemenît
miade it possible for the society's declegates,-jiust returned fromn Cleve-
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land-to be present and give their report of the Student Vohînteer
Convention. 'l'le morning session opened wvith a short devotional
meeting, Iu consideration of the nuniber vwho Nyerc to address the
mieeting, it ivas decided to omit the regular business. Prof. Camnpbell
read a paper on "IPrayer" a paper that could not fail to be lIelpful
and inspiring to ail whio listened to it. After tbis, the progrrammie
alm'ost assumied the form of an 'lEcho-nieeting " of tie recent great
Convention. It was so arranged that Mr. Meg ave the general set-
tingr of the Convention, leaving it to the others to liii h. out in detail as
fàr as unie would permiit. 1%r. M.\enge drew attention to the fact tuat
at least as far as the Toronto delegation %vas concerned, on the trip to
Clevelanid, each souglit Io get into that preparcd spiritual condition
which would enable theni 10 derive the niosi. profit from the Conv'ention.
One afier another of those who liad been privileged to attend thiese
great gatherings spoke with interest and earnestness of the missionary
claims there set forth. The various speakers so deait witli their respec-
tive reports that a panoramic viewv of ;the whlole Convention wvas pre-
sented iii miniature.

This ivas the nature of the exercises boîh in Uie morning and after-
noon. Arnong ic speakers, iii addition to the delegrates, were Rev. A.
P. McDi)'arniid and Rev. Elimore H-arris. Professor Farmner, who %vas
also one of the delegates, towards the close of thc afternoon session
gave a hielp)ful talk, upon the 'l Impressions received froin the Conven-
tion." 'l'le meeting wvas broughit to an appropriate close by Mr. J. G.
Brown speaking on Il Whiat shall %e do about it ?" In a î'ery imipres-
sive manniier the personal responsibility of every Christian, and particu-
larly pastors, iii reference 10 thze grcat present day miissionary niovenient
ivas pointed out Wiat the outconie of thc wlîole matter shahl bc de-
pends upon whiat the individual Christian dots. 'l'lie mieetings wVere
well attended, and were filled wvith great spiritual inspiration. The
miernory of this day ilh long carry %vith i t much spiritual encouragement.

VALrE, VALE -The evening of February 22nd, 1898, is one wliich
will be long remnembered by the Baptisîs of Ontario and Quebec, as
the occasion of the farewell meeting to Mr. Reekie, the first Canadian
Baplist iiissionary to South America. It is peculiarly memiorable to
MýcMý-aster Un.iversity since MNi. Reekie goes 10 Bolivia as lier repre-
sentative, and takes with him the îvell-eaned respect, admiration, and
affection of his college friends. The meeting opened îvith the hymu,
"AIl iail tlie power of jesus' naine,"» and tbis was followed by Scrip-

ture reading and prayer, by thc Rev. Mnf. Webb. In a few suitable
words Rev. S. S. Bates, the chiairman, introduced, the program me.
H-e comipared this cincumistance to Paul% vision of the mnan of iMace-
donia. Iii Mr. Reekie's caîl tie Baptisîs have a message, IlCouic
down to South Amenica and help us."

The finst speaker wvas Rev. A. P. 'McDiannîid. lle spoke of ihis
night as ushering ini a new era, of Ontario and Quebec mnissionîs. Ini
view of our euîpty treasuries, il may seemi 10 sonie to be %vrnrg to
undentake new work, yet there are many reasous why the Board of
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Management are justified iii the step. Though the mission boards
are in debt, they are surely solvent. 'Ne must widcn our horizon and
get a new incentive to work. If we wvait for overflowing treasuries
we shall corne to stagnation, and we must therefort be -aggressive.
Greatest argument of ail, Providence surely is starting the nmovement
by putting this aimn in Mr. Reekie's hieart. He had surmounted many
difficulties and now stood ready to go. Mr. Mcl)iarmid spoke fit-
tingly of the high esteem in wvhich Mr. Reekie is hield by lus acquaint-
ances and especially by those who know him, best, bis college friends.

Mr. McDiarmnid was followed by Dr. Goodàpced, who representcd,
the Faculty of McMaster University. He expressed the belief that
the importance of this meeting uvili be more fully reali.-ed one liun-
dred years hence than nowv, for ail great niovements start froin smahl
beginnings. This purpose of Mr. Reekcie seems to be of God, and
God stirs men for a purpose; tiierefore the movenuent wiil not die
witli this man, but uvili be a spark to kindie a great lire. D)r. Good-
speed spoke especiaily of the relation of the education of our denomi-
nation to missions. Since right thinking must be the basis of truc
missionary cnthusiasm, McMaster's duty is to inspire men by teaching
them the truthi concerning nuen's iost condition and the power of the
Gospel to save; and if Me\IMaster fails to, inspire in lier students truc
zeal and strong inner life, slue luad better close lier doors. The
students gcing forth are to be leaders of our denornination, and if
they in college learn thc truly unselfisli spirit, which is the fountain
of missions, they Nviil inspire the denornination with the saine. Dr.
Goodspeed spoke iii the higliest termis of Mr. Reckie's fixcdncss of
purpose, no transitory impulse, and expresscd Uie admiration of the
Faculty for bis heroismn in going forth alone and a"g'ainst the appaliing
difficulties of a nation steeped in error, ignorance, and treachery.

As representative of tlue students of McMaster University, Mr.
C. H. Scbutt, B.A., thien gave a short address. His thoughit was,
«I Our age is tbe era of missions." AIl over the wvorld students are
thrilled by the spirit of missions, as is strikingly shown by the great
Student Volunteer Movement. 'Ne bave reachcd a crisis. Comn-
mcrce has opcned. the heathien world to missions, the cry of the
heathien's need cornes to us. Shiai we listen to the cry ? Shall
we enter the open door? i\cMaster is answering the appcal. Mr.
Reekie will be another link iii the golden cbain that binds our colIege
to nuissicns, and it is our prayer that South Amierica rnay beconie

rallying ground for our students.
Mr. Reekie, in luis speech, gave a sketch of bis interest iii South

Arnerica. As a srnail boy withi large ambitions, South Arnerica luad.
always been tlue goa-l of bais romantic hopcs. But when a lad of
about sixteen, something new camne into bis life and transformcd.
the boyishi interest iii South Arnerica into a desire to carry the
Gospel to that benighted. land. IMany difficulties arose to binder
the execution of the plans, but the desire grew into a fixcd purpose,
until at hast it was realizcd. He then gave a sketch of luis journey,
and of the population of Bolivia, wvith its physical, moral and rcligious
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condition. No missionary lias ever been settled in Bolivia, and only
a littie colporteurage bias been done. Many of the people do flot
trust the priests and eagerly receive the Bible, often even defying
their priests. Tbey are longing for light, and the spirit of indepen-
dent thoughit is growing. Now is the moment to bring them, the
Bible, and God wants us to bring it to tbem. Tlîougbi the dangers
of the undertaking are great, they do flot worry hinm because he is
safe, if he is where God wants him. Hie bias an Almighty God in
whomi to trust in the dangers. Hie asked us ail to bear bimi up by
prayer, and bis parting hiope ivas that McMaster îvould send many
men after hini to I3olivia.

On the evening of Thursday, M\,arci) 3rd, a large nunîber ofthei
students inarched down to tic Union Station for the purpose of bidding
fa-reNvell to Mr. Reekie on bis departure for Bolivia. Arriving at
the station a few minutes before the train left, ail ivent down to the
platforin wliere wure miobt of the Professors, as iveil as Mr. McDermiaid,
Forcigii Mission Secretary. 'l'le tinic ivas spent iii Singing sonie favo-
rite hynins, the boys taking advantage of tlic delay to biavc a last hand-
shake froni tbeir old ole-at.Mr. Reekzie Nvas a gc±neral favorite
at M\,cMiaster, we boys ail follow inii -%ith our kindest wislies and
niost earncst prayers for bis suiccess ini bis new and difficult w1ork.

MOULTON COLLEGE

Miss TIIRALL, ETHELi. THiONM SON, MARION TAYL.OR, B!'rflTor..

Miss Lina Gibson's resignation as correspondent to tbe McMaster
Monthly, hiaving been tendered and accepted at a recent meeting of
the 1-eliconian, Miss Ethel Tbompson wvas appointed to take lier
place.

Miss MacDonald and Miss Botteril, Dominion Secretaries of Y.
W.C.A., wvere ivelcome visitors at our prayer meeting on Tuesday niglît,
MNardi Stb. Miss Botteril gave an interesting address.

We were ail deligbted wvben Miss Dicklow announced that Miss
Wright, a day student, liad invited ail the resident pupils to spend an
evening at lier home. Ail had a Illovely " time.

One of the young ladies bas a novel conundrumn: XVhy is Sunday
morning, in a college, like a saloon ? ]3ecause it's full of aies (ails)
and champagnes (sharn pains).

During the last montlî we hiave bad Mrs. Macflougal, Dominion
Preqident of Y.C. W.A., Rev. Mr. Weeks, and Chancellor Wallace to
conduct chape] exercises. Tlieir visits were muchi enjoyed.
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The foflowing programme was given at the Junior Division of the
Eleliconian, February 25th.

Song,.................Gice Club
Essay on ]3yrant.............Miss G. MiacGregor
Recitation................Miss G. Johinston
Vocal Trio Mfisses Burke, Wrigley & Cocks
Reading...................Miss B3urke

'Tableaux..............otrtixig Under Difficulties
Mrs. Cartwright, Misses Taylor, Cocks, G. MacGregor.

1-1liconian Paper............Miss Coc.ks
fluet............Misses Wýrigley & Cocks

On February the 25th a recital was given by Mr. Vogt. Those
taking part dlid both themselves and their teachers credit.

Dr. C. E. Saunders gave a lecture on IlDevelopment of Vocal
Methods," Friday evening, March i ith. This, the last of the IlMoul-
ton College Lecture Course," proved most enjoyable, and fully sustained
the excellent character of a course that bas been of unusual. interest
and benefit.

The following programme was given at the Senior Division of the
Helîconian, Match r xtb:

Piano solo.................Miss E. Huine
Debatc-lResùlved that Portia was justified in reproving Bas-

sanio for giving awvay the ring:
Aff.: -Misses Edwards & Spencer. Neg.: Misses Kerr & Brophcy.

Piano Solo.............Miss A. Nichiolas
Dialogue.............'Twvo Lunaties,"

Miss A. Eckardt. Miss E. Thonmson.
1{ecitation.............Miss M. Devitt
Hlelic,'mian Paper.............Miss F. Edwards

We ai regret to hear that Miss Shultz, who on account of ilI health
was obliged to return to ber homne, is not yct much improved.

WOODSTOCK COLLEGE.

EDITORS : S. R. TAUR, M.A., . . W.-M. PARTRIDGE.

THE Judson Missionary Society held its regular monthly meeting
on Thursday, the 24th ult., when Rev. Mr. McGregor, of the Congre-
gational church of this town, spoke to the meeting upon IlSome of the
Benefits that the Missionaries carry to the Unevangelized." Ris
address was of much interest and, we hope, of lasting profit.
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ANOTHER «"At Home>' to the graduating class wvas the exceed-
ingly enjoyable event of Friday evening, Eeb. 25th. Mrs. McKech-
nie's kindness as hostess wvas highly appreciated by the members of the
Fourth Vear.

ON the morning of March i6th, the Rev. Elmore Harris, of
Toronto, who bas been assisting Pasior McKay, of the First Church,
in special services, delivered an interesting and inspiring address upon
the recent missionary Convention in Cleveland.

AN evening of Mock Parliament proved an interesting and instruc-
tive departure from the usual proceedure of the Literary Societies. In
introducing a prohibition bill on behiaif of the government, D. D.
Calvin was strongly supported by H. McDiarmid and - Coutts.
A vigorous opposition from E. J. Tarr, V. Ray, and A. J. Welchi failed
to prevent the passage of the bill on its second reading.

AN inter-school debate is the pèce de -ésistance upon the interest-
ing programme promised for the open meeting of the Collegiate Insti-
tute Literary Society, to be held iii the College Chape], on the evening
of the i Sth inst. Our college champions, Messrs. Coutts and McLean,
are able debaters, and will doubtless make a good showing against
their rival stalwarts, Messrs. Carlyle and Ramsay.

We have been able to wvelconie, of late, sevtral visitors to our
morning chapel. The Rev. W. J. McKay, of Stiatford, left some
helpful words with us, as did also our genial " old boys,"> Revs. T. A.
P. Frost and J. J. Ross. A flying visit fromn Mr. J. J. McNeill, B.A.,
of Tilsonburg, a few days since, wvas a pleasant surprise. His rousing
reception froni the boys evinced their joy at his recovery froni a danger-
ous illness.

TrHE recent change iii the weather bas caused the students to Iay
aside their hockey skates, and bring Forth catching gloves, shin-pads,
etc. The base-ball enthusiasts have organized for the term, with Mr.
McNeiI, Pres.; V. Ray, Capt.; 0. Lailey, Sec.-Treas., ana W. A.
Damen, Custodian. The foot-bail players have chosen the foIhLwinig
as their officers, viz. :-Mr. McNeil, Pres. ; W. Lailey, Capt. ; P.
B3eckett, Sec.-Treas.; R. McDonald, Custodian. The sports have
always been a proraiinent feature of our college life, and this term they
promise to he, if possible, of a higher standard than ever.

GRANDE LIGNE.

E. NORMAN, B.A., EDITOR.

ON Wednesday, February 23rd, was hield a conférence of the
Grande Ligne Missionaries, and other workers, to discuss the work of
the différent mission fields, and to suggest changes or imiprovements.
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The practicability of opening Up several newv fields, and of touring iii
unoccupied districts was favorably considered. Several recom menda-
tions were passed, to be laid before the Board and considered again
before being acted upon.

A I>LUASING surprise caine [o us on the day of the Alumniii ieet-
ings. During the morning Mr. A. E. Massé and a company of strong
boys were seen returning froin the station withi a large and mysterious-
looking box. On arriving at the sohool howcver, it did not take long
to find that the box contained a beautiful, highly finishied, and perfect
toned Karn Piano. 0f course Mrs. Massé and ail hier pupils were iii
ecstasy. Everybody [bat saw it and heard it 'vas delighited. We are
deeply indebted to Mr. 1). W. Karn, of Woodstock, Ont., for bis gener-
osity in giving us suchi an excellent instrument at such an exceedingly
low price. May Mr. Karn's liberality in this, and in many other in.
stances, be abundantly rewarded.

ON the afternoon and evenîng of Thursday, February 24t1h, took
place the annual meetings of the Alumni Society of Freller Inistitute.
Thoughi the roads had been badly blocked with snow just a day or two
previous, the beautiful wveather that followcd broughit out a larger inms
ber of visiting friends. The afternoon meeting was devoted to busines-
of a routine nature, and to the election of officers for next year. Mes
sages of symipathy were read from Rev. Mr. Roux, of Saxon's River,
Vermiont, and frorn 1-1. C. Sené, of Newton Centre. Principal G. N.
Massé was kept froni meeting with us on accounit of ill-health. Rev. TÎ.
Brouillet takes the place of Mr. E. Norman as President for the conming
year. The attendance at the evening meeting taxed our space to the
very utmost. In fact our chapel wvas not nearly large enoughi, and lias
not been large enoughi for several years past, to accommodate the crowds
that corne to our public meetings. A very good programme of music,
readings, etc., wvas rendered and thoroughly enjoyed by ail.

be nnlb lîhert.
L. BROWVN, B.A., EDITOR.

I have a life in Christ to live,
1 have a death to dic,
Nor nccd I wait till science give
Ail doubts thecir full reply.

Nay ! -%vhile the sea of Doubt
18 wildly raging round about,
Questioning of life, of decath, of sin,
May 1 but ereep within
Thy fold, 0 Christ, and at Thy feet
Take but the lowest seat l-Ez.
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A RIE 0F LIFE.

FAILURE.

Highi iu the suflit vale wherc: field.flowers nod
My castie builded fair. Lo !dowvn there trod

The crushing foot of Fate. My triuinph rmmcnd,
1 cuirsed the lawvs of everlasting God.

DESPAIR.

])ark the dragging day mnay hc or fair;
On crumbling ruins brambles gather wvherc,

My castie builded. Fate in life is ail,
To Fate I, wcakling, bow in duli despair.

11OPE.

Greenx the grasses are where mcltsthe snov,
Ont froin the brambles buddiug roses grow

WVhere stood my castie. Death breathes life again.
1Pcrhaps my castle-ah ! but who may know ?

REGENERATION.

Fair iu the vale the flcld-flowers bloonm again:
High in the suli, nmy castie grows as then,

Ttirrets gleam and 8preading roses blow ;-
Wlîat goo d God gives we do not know, nor whcn.

-Notre Daine Scholastic.

"A NON-Enthusiast's View of Athletics " in the Il Owl" for Nov-
ember, is an article weIl wvorth reading.

THATr University students now-a-days die of starvation is hard to
believe. And yet President Harper, of the great Chicago University,
says that such things have happened in ]ate years. He said that of
five deaths at the University in the Iast years, three were directly trace-
able to starvation, due to the poor food supplied in the neighbourhood
to students.-Ex.

Twvo GREAT POETS WHO WERE BLIND.-Ili the moll of the great
poets of the past, two who hold the very highest places, were for an
important period of their lives unpossessed of the power of vision-
Homner and Milton. Happily these renowned followers of the muses
made good use of their eyes in youth ; otherwise it is scarcely possibly
that they could have left to us the finished pictures of natural sceniery
and other visible objects of creation which are to be found among their
compositions. Ilomer had reached rnanhood and had written a con-
siderable portion of the "Iliad " before he was attacked by that disease
of the eyes 'vhich rQbed themn of their wvonted powers. But the whole
of the " Odyssey " wvas composed alter the occurrence of this great
mishap. Milton is stated by xnost biographers to have permanently
Iost his sight in 1654 after a progressive and warning decay of several
years' duration. IlParadise Lost " was not published till 1667, and it
was composed when the poet was perfectly blind.-New York Ledger.



SQ LIVE.

1 do not know what heavenly joy8
]3eyond the skies, rnay somne day meet
My wondering gaze;
The nature of that awful blaze
I do not know nor care.

I only know that I mnst live
Wlîcre God in his eternal plan
My fate lias spun;
So live, that lHe shall say, "«vieil donc,"
wVhen 1 lie down to rest.

-Brunoniau.

'flnwRT students of Cambridge, England, hiave taken oatb flot to
take their degrees at Commencement, if viomen are permitted to do so.

Ti-i SIBYL for February is an especially interesting number.
"Wbere Strengtbi Is " is a subject of a very suggestive and vieil viritten

poem. The IlSibyl " is one of our most vielcome exchanges.

IPROFESSOR Alexander Agassiz lias arrived at San Francisco fromn
Honolulu afterhaving spent several months in the Southern.Paciflo study-
ing coral formation. It is the opinion of Professor Agassiz, as a resuit of
bis studies, tliat coi-ai is a comparatively thin crust fornied upon a moun-
tain that bias been submierged, or upon a volcanic pile, instead of being
formed. at the surface and continually subsiding, as held by Darwin and
Dana. In nearly every instance viere borings were made by Professor
Agassiz the coi-ai vas found to be shaliow.-.Ne2v York JSvening Pos.

CARDINAL M'VANNING. bad a strong sense of bumor, and delighted
in telling Irish stories. One related to an Irish laborer, viho vias thus
addressed by a passing E nglishman:

"XVat's that you're building, Paddy ?" Shure an it's a cbiurrcb,
yer bonner." IlIs it a Protestant cburcb ?> "No, yer bonner." "A
Catholic cburcb, then ?»'l "Indade an' it is tbat samie, yer boniner."
IlI'm very sorry to bear it, Pat." IlSo's tbe devil, yer honner."- I'Jest-
mnins/er Gaze//e.

AFRAID HIE COULDN'T PASS. - Cases of nightmare doubtless
viould be alarniingly frequent were ail of us compelled to "1pass"
on that iii whicb vie are supposed to be competent to Ilpass " others.
Tbere viere great rings under tbe eyes of tbe president of the univer-
sity. His cbeek ivas pailid and bis lips viere dry and cracked. His
expression vias haggard, an-d every novi and then his -vihole body
twitcbed nervously as bie turned and glanced furtiveiy back of bim.
IlYou look il)," said bis viife. IlIs anytbing, vrong, dear ?" IlNo,>
replied tbe president of tbe university. IlNotbing mucb, my dear.
But-I-I bad a fearfful dreamn last nigbt, and I feel this morning
as if I-as if I-.» Here bis mnd, 'vandered off. it wvas evident
bis nervous systern was shattered. What vias the dream ?"' asked
bis viife, sootbingly. "II-I dreamt the trustees required that-that
I should-tbat I should pass the Freshnian examination for-admis-
sion," sigbed the president.-Goden Riile.
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FOREVER AND A DAY.

I littie know or carc
If thie blackbird on1 the boughi

Is fiuling ail the air
Xitli his 8oft crescendo iiow

For shie is gonie away,
And whien shie went shie took
The 8pringtirne in lier look,

The peachblowv on lier check,
The laughiter frorn the brook,
The bine froin out the 'May-

And what she cails a wcekc
Is forever and a day.

Its littie that I mmid
IIow the blossonms, pink or wvhite,

At every touchi of wind
Fall a-trembling %with delighit;

For in the Ieafy Jane,
J3eneathi the garde» boughs,
And thirotigh the sulent bouse

One tbing alone I seek.
Until she corne again,
The May is not the IMay,

And what she cails a week!
Is forever and a day !

-Thomas Bailey Aldrich, in October Allantic.

"'fENvsoN.'s VIEWS ON RELIGION," by J. A. Nicholson, M.A.,
in the 1'resbyterian College journal for March, is an article well worthy
of reading and is sure to be of special interest to ail students of Ten-
nlyson.

IlTALENT AND L{OW TO DEVELOP IT," is the titie of a very
interesting article in the February number of the Ontario Ladies'
College Monthly. "The Sunbeam" is a fitting appellation for this
brighit, newsy and wholesome exchange.

"GENTLEMEN, you do flot use your faculties of' observation,"
said an old professor, addressing his class. Here he pushed forward
a gallipot containing a chemical of exceedingly offensive smell.
IlWhen I was a student," he continued, IlI used my sense of taste."
And with. that he dipped his finger in the gallipot, and then put his
finger in his mouth. "'Taste it, gentlemen-taste it,» said the pro-
fessor; "and exercise your perceptive faculties." The gallipot was
pushed toward the reluctant class. One by one the students reso-
Iutely dipped their fingers into the concoction, and, with many a
wry face, sucked the abomination from, their fingers. "Gentlemen,
gentlemen," said the professor, IlI must repeat that you do flot use your
faculties of observation ; for hiad you looked more closely at what 1
was doing, you would have seen that the finger which I put in miy
rnouth was not the finger 1 dipped in the gallipot.'-.ffiieJouriia/
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